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• Provide stress tolerance to heat, drought, salinity  
 and disease

• Optimize macro and micronutrient uptake to support  
 increased crop yields and quality

• Improve soil and microbial characteristics for better  
 root growth

• Improve plant appearance and color under abiotic stress 

Highly Compatible; Excellent For Foliar  
Use As Well As Drip Irrigation
Our products are highly compatible with most liquid fertilizer 
components . Our products can be readily incorporated into  
liquid and foliar fertilizers and delivered easily through  
irrigation systems

Science-based . Independently Tested and Proven .

For over four decades, Ocean Organics has 
developed sustainable, science-based, plant 
strengthening materials . During that time, 
we’ve worked with leading scientists at  
more than two-dozen public universities  
and numerous private research organizations . 
Ocean Organics has emerged as a leader  
in science-based strategic stress  
management products that are university 
tested, independently proven, and  
sustainably produced in the USA . 

Ocean Organics harvests Ascophyllum 
nodosum seaweed off the coast of Maine and processes fresh 
seaweed in our plant in Waldoboro, Maine . We introduced the 
first seaweed-based product into the golf industry in the late 
1970s . Our success was largely based on pioneering research; 
we had initiated some of the first university turfgrass studies 
establishing liquid Ascophyllum nodosum as an effective tool  
to increase tolerance to heat, drought, salinity and UV stress . 

We continued our science-based approach 
and developed products for the agriculture 
and horticulture industries in the late 1990s . 
Although our initial products were created for 
reformulators, we soon introduced the 
Guarantee® line of seaweed extracts . Using 
innovative, proprietary techniques, Ocean 
Organics produces both organic and 
conventional seaweed extracts that are richer 
than others but with fewer solids and inert 
ingredients . The result: more beneficial active 
ingredients that deliver superior stress 

tolerance benefits; lower viscosity that allows easy mixing, 
application and outstanding plant uptake . 

Managing stress from multiple sources – often simultaneously 
– is what makes the job of growers so challenging . Our mission 
has been, and continues to be, to innovate science-based 
plant strengthening materials that help growers develop better 
strategies in an ever-changing agricultural landscape .

Research Driven
•

Independently Tested
•

Scientifically Proven

Our products have  
been producing results  

worldwide for over  
40 years. 

Superior Plant Nutrition and  
Stress Tolerance Benefits
Seaweed has been used in agriculture for many centuries, 
especially in coastal communities . Many agricultural and 
horticultural historians say that seaweed was second only to 
manures as a natural fertilizer . Ascophyllum nodosum, the 
intertidal seaweed species that Ocean Organics harvests in the 
Gulf of Maine, is the most well researched of the species used  
for commercial extracts for agricultural and horticultural 
applications . 

In recent decades, the benefits of A. nodosum extracts have been 
documented in the scientific literature and confirmed by grower 
experience . Because there are significant differences among 
species and processing approaches within our industry, Ocean 
Organics has devoted decades to making the scientific case for 
our own seaweed extracts . Most notably, there is a growing body 
of research that makes a clear case that A. nodosum extracts  
do the following:

Industry-Leading Seaweed Extracts and Stress Management Products

Ocean Organics… An Industry Leader in Science-Based, High Performance Seaweed Extracts .
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The Ocean Organics 
Difference 
 
Ascophyllum nodosum seaweeds are among the 
most stress tolerant plants on Earth . Every day they 
fluctuate between being completely submerged at 
high tide in water (3% saline) and being completely 
exposed at low tide to air temperatures well below 
0° F in winter to nearly 100° F in summer . 

The robust “root-like” organs that anchor  
A. Nodosum (also known as “North Atlantic Kelp” 
and “Rockweed”) to the rocks are called “holdfasts” 
and they are aptly named . They tolerate constant 
wave action and withstand sustained violent storm 
surges . So it’s not surprising – given that they  
have evolved and thrived in incredibly harsh 
environments – that they are prolific producers  
of naturally occurring stress tolerance and plant 
strengthening compounds, including:

• Trace minerals and nutrients 

• Antioxidants

• Osmoprotectants

• Protective and photosynthetic pigments  
 (not “sunscreens”)

• Amino acids

• Polysaccharides such as alginates 

Using innovative and sustainable techniques,  
Ocean Organics produces seaweed extracts that  
are richer than others but with fewer solids and  
inert ingredients . The result: more beneficial active 
ingredients that deliver superior plant strengthening 
and stress tolerance benefits; lower viscosity that 
allows easy mixing, application and plant uptake .

Maine 
Photos: Veronica Sanitate
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ORGANIC

ORGANIC

Challenges Facing Growers
In general, North American growers have more tools to  
manage biotic stresses caused by living organisms like disease 
pathogens and insect pests than they have for coping with 
abiotic stresses such as high and low temperature extremes, 
drought, salinity, sodicity, intensifying U .V . exposure, declining 
nutrient availability and deteriorating water and soil quality .

For the last 75 years, the majority of the research and 
development invested in N . American agriculture and 
horticulture has been focused on developing plant protection 
products targeted toward biotic sources of stress triggered  
by living organisms like predatory insects, invasive weeds, 
disease pathogens . Most growers today have an impressive 
arsenal of proven insecticides, herbicides, fungicides and other 
chemical control materials to deal with the vast majority of 
problems generated by biotic stressors .

In recent years, weather and climate patterns have continued  
to become more extreme and difficult to predict . Both soil and 
water quality appear to be declining . Clearly plants growing in 
compromised conditions can’t come close to achieving their 
genetic potential . There is a clear-cut need for stress tolerance 

and plant strengthening materials that enhance plant 
performance under abiotic stress conditions that will almost 
certainly multiply and intensify; in other words, product that 
can improve stress tolerance while maintaining focus on 
complete, balanced, diverse nutrition .

5 Reasons  
People Who Grow for a Living 
Use Ocean Organics
 
1 . Research

2 . Product Efficacy Claims You Can Count On

3 .  Superior Product Quality, Ease of Use and Efficiency

4 . Performance You Can Predict, Results You  
 Can Measure

5 . Value and Cost-Efficiency that Boost Your Bottom Line
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(0-0-1) Our proprietary Seaweed Extract – 
Ascophyllum nodosum – increases stress 
tolerance, strengthens plants with key  
trace minerals, improves soil and microbial 
characteristics in the rhizosphere for better 
root development . For use in agriculture, 
greenhouse, hydroponics, landscape, 
gardens, as well as a wide variety of other 
growing applications .

Sizes: 2x2 .5 gal cases, 15 gal drums,  
55 gal drums, 275 gal totes

GUARANTEE®
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Foliar calcium applications are often used to prevent bitterbit 
incidence . Seaweed is often used with foliar nutrient and  
micronutrient applications to improve chelation, complexing 
and uptake . In this trial, pre-harvest applications of Guarantee 
and foliar calcium helped improve stress tolerance in Jona-
gold apples in a year when bitterpit pressure was high due to 
record heat and parched conditions (Jeff Alicandro, 2016) .
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Total Yield and Yield of Large (US-1) Potatoes Grown  
Under Summer Stress . Guarantee seaweed extract increased  
potatoes yield (Mid Michigan Agronomy, 2015) . Three  
additional trials also show yield increases with application  
of Guarantee (data not shown) . 

Cumulative Yield in Blueberries (3 Picks) .  
Guarantee, as well as Guarantee Hi K,  

increased yield by 17% in blueberries  
grown under summer stress  

(Mid Michigan Agronomy, 2016) .

Guarantee® + foliar calcium                                               Red side of fruit 

UTC                                                                                   Red side of fruit

Calcium + Guarantee on Jonagold Apples

UNTREATED

TREATED

1 UTC (Untreated  
 Control)
2 Guarantee +  
 foliar calcium

Harvest date: 
10/12/16

Fruit color evaluation at harvest 
% of fruit (by fruit number) with:

 less   greater total 
 than between  than greater 
 50%  50-75% 75% than 50%  
 red color red color red color red color
 21 .25 70 .25 8 .50 78 .75 

 15 .00 68 .50 16 .50 85 .00

Fruit soluble 
solid levels 
at harvest

BRIX level 
 

12 .70
 

13 .15

Better Quality, Better Yield,  
Better Return on Investment
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Enhanced Stress Tolerance 
More Rapid Recovery 
• Heat 
• Drought 
• Salinity 
• UV over-exposure

Guarantee delivers results under  
a wide variety of stresses .

• Disease 
• Sodicity 
• Low Temperatures

GUARANTEE®
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Cumulative Differential from Grower Standard Return – Strawberries in 
Ventura County - Winter 2018 . Strawberry growers in California often face  
a variety of abiotic stresses, including heat, drought, and salinity . In this  
field trial, Guarantee increased net returns for the season by $3,252 per  
acre compared to the Grower Standard . Guarantee increased yield  
over the Grower Standard by 12% (2822 extrapolated flats per acre  
compared to 2512 flats per acre) . Note: Ocean Organics has 
been involved in seven strawberry trials with Holden 
Consulting with similar positive results for Guarantee 
Hi K, Guarantee Complex and Stress Rx Ag .

Yield and Returns in Roma 
Tomatoes under Heat Stress . 
Guarantee increased yield by 
16% compared to the grower 
standard . Based on tomato  
prices and conservative  
estimates of grower costs, 
the applications of Guarantee 
increased grower income by 
roughly $890 per acre (Holden 
Research and Consulting, 2012) .

Chardonnay Field Trial at Harvest . This historic Monterey County vineyard was established in rocky and coarse-textured soils with limited nutrient and water 
holding capacity . A program that included Ocean Organics seaweed, as well as an engineered carbon and a mycorrhizal fungi product, was the top-performing 
treatment in a three-year field trial with an average 9 .8% annual yield increase when compared to the untreated check . Research and photo by Mark M .  
Mahady & Associates, Inc ., A Three-Year Evaluation of Products for Enhancement in Plant Health and Yield Production of Chardonnay Wine Grapes.
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GUARANTEE® ORGANIC

(0-0-1) A versatile liquid seaweed extract – 
Ascophyllum nodosum – OMRI listed for use 
in organic crop production . It can be used 
for agriculture, greenhouse, hydroponics, 
landscape, gardens, as well as a wide variety 
of other growing applications .

Sizes: 2x2 .5 gal cases, 15 gal drums,  
55 gal drums, 275 gal totes

Yield in ‘Envy’ Zucchini . Application of Guarantee Organic increased 
yield by 10% . The projected per acre weight differences between the 
treated and untreated was (25,812 –23,256 = 2,446 lbs) . This would equal 
approximately 127 more boxes per acre (Dr . Kerry Johnson, 2010) . 

Leaf Potassium Concentration 
in Honeycrisp Apples Grown 
Under Summer Stress . Guarantee 
statistically increased leaf potassium 
concentration (lower right) . Treated 
apples (above right) also had  
statistically increased redness,  
blush, flesh firmness as compared 
to untreated (Dr . Renae Moran, 
University of Maine) .

ORGANIC

What Is Organic? 
Ensuring organic product integrity is critical to 
building and maintaining the consumer confidence 
necessary for organic agriculture’s continued 
growth . Organic standards for input materials  
have been developed and are monitored and 
sustained by OMRI, the Organic Materials Review 
Institute . Founded in 1997 by organic certifiers and 
stakeholders, OMRI provides an independent review 
of input products to determine which qualify for 
organic use . OMRI coordinates its standards with 
the U .S . National Organic Program, the Canada 
Organic Regime, and the Mexican Organic  
Products Law .

When companies apply, OMRI reviews their 
products against the organic standards . Acceptable 
products are OMRI Listed® and appear on the  
OMRI Products Lists . 

Guarantee Organic and Guarantee Hi K are  
OMRI listed .
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Chardonnay Replants Grown Under Heat Stress . Guarantee Organic  
applications at 2-week intervals resulted in an increase in total growth  
in the grape vine replants as compared to the Grower Standard .
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GUARANTEE® Hi K 

(0-0-6) An innovative liquid Ascophyllum 
nodosum extract with a higher potassium 
level – for use in agriculture, greenhouse, 
hydroponics, landscape, gardens, as well as 
a wide variety of other growing applications .

Sizes: 2x2 .5 gal cases, 15 gal drums,  
55 gal drums, 275 gal totes

Yield and Returns in Bell Peppers under Heat Stress . Growers in the desert region of 
Coachella Valley face many challenges posed by heat stress . Both rates of Guarantee Hi K 
increased yield and value/acre in bell peppers under these difficult growing conditions . 
(West Coast Research, 2018) .

Almond Yield . Guarantee Hi K 
statistically increased almond 
meat/acre in 2019 . Yield in 
treated trees increased by 307 
lbs (2 pt/ac rate) compared to 
the untreated control . Yield also 
increased in 2018 by 260 lbs/
acre (Dr . Barat Bisabri, 
2018-19) . Growers in California’s 
Central Valley face a variety of 
abiotic stresses; Guarantee Hi K 
was shown to be an effective 
tool to increase yields under 
these conditions .

Yield in Red Seedless Grapes (Krissy) Under Summer Stress . Guarantee Hi K  
increased yield by 24% and gross return by $2,875 per acre (Crop Matters, 
2019) . Bunches treated with Guarantee Hi K led to an 8% increase in rachis 
length and 47% increase in shoulder length compared to untreated (data not 
shown) . Second year trial data included color evaluations and recorded color 
improvements in addition to increases in yield and cluster dimension .

Treatment(s) rate:  
GTE Hi K* 

 

Control protocol: 0

Low rate protocol: 
1 qt

High rate protocol: 
2 qt

Total GTE Hi K 
used in 3  

foliar  
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Total GTE 
Hi K used in 
irrigation per 
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Extrapolated 
incremental  
value/acre 

***

0

$1,420 
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Incremental  
yield cartons  

per acre 
**
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Cumulative Marketable Production 
by Pick Day in Raspberries .  
Guarantee Hi K increased  
marketable yield by 228 trays 
per acre, a 10% increase (Holden 
Research and Consulting, 2017) .
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Extrapolated Yield in Hass Avocados . Guarantee Hi K increased yield  
with data showing a statistical rate response . The incremental increase  
in extrapolated yield between treated and control trees was 268 lbs/acre  
(Holden Research and Consulting, 2018) .

“The orchard utilized for  
this demonstration is very  

vigorous. To see a nice 
product response in a healthy 

orchard was, to say the  
least, impressive.”

Report from  
Holden Research and Consulting

ORGANIC
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GUARANTEE® COMPLEX 

(0 .2-0-6) A unique liquid Ascophyllum 
nodosum extract with natural complexing 
agents for use in agriculture, greenhouse, 
hydroponics, landscape, gardens, as  
well as a wide variety of other growing  
applications . Guarantee Complex’s  
superior formulation technology makes 
every tank mix perform better, allowing 
the components of your formulation to 
remain in solution for superior uptake .

Sizes: 2x2 .5 gal cases, 15 gal drums, 55 gal drums,  
275 gal totes
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+18%

Average Yield Per 
Acre in Mandarins . 
Guarantee Complex 
increased yield by  
18% over the grower 
standard . Fruit count 
and fruit weight also 
increased despite 
significant heat stress 
events (Holden 
Research and 
Consulting, 2020) .

Mandarin Leaf Analysis . Guarantee Complex and Guarantee Hi K 
increased leaf nutrient levels, especially calcium, magnesium and 
all micronutrients measured . The Guarantee Complex treatment 
showed almost double the concentration of Fe, Al, Mn, Cu, and Zn 
over the grower standard .

Sample ID
Control  
Hi K 
Complex

Sample ID
Control  
Hi K 
Complex

N
2 .64 
2 .72 
2 .68

S
0 .23 
0 .32 
0 .35

P
0 .15 
0 .16 
0 .17

K
1 .14 
1 .21 
1 .18

Mg
0 .33 
0 .38 
0 .38

Ca
3 .52 
4 .07 
4 .01

Na
0 .04 
0 .04 
0 .04

Fe
241 
294 
482

Al
106 
126 
214

Mn
88 
115 
175

B
102 
119 
123

Report of Analysis in Percent

Report of Analysis in Parts Per Million
Cu
6 
8 
17

Zn
70 
95 
166

A pecan grower got in  
touch with us recently. 
Kinley Sorrells of Sorrells 
Farms in the heart of Texas 
was excited to share this story. An 
extension agent recently visited his orchard. He said 
this agent “does not give out compliments easily.” After 
driving through several hundred acres, the extension 
agent asked Kinley, “Okay, what’s the deal with your 
orchard?” The agent said that in his many years of 
experience, he had rarely seen such a “green healthy 
looking” orchard in that part of Texas, known for its 
sandy farmland. The deal was this: Kinley had recently 
added Guarantee Complex to his program. His first  
application was early March, followed by 5 applications 
throughout the season. We loved hearing Kinley so 
positive about his experience with Guarantee Complex.

What can Ascophyllum  
nodosum extracts do to 
help you grow?
 
• Provide stress tolerance to heat, drought,  
 salinity and disease

• Optimize macro and micronutrient uptake to  
 support increased crop yields and quality

• Improve soil and microbial characteristics  
 for better root growth

• Improve plant appearance and color under  
 abiotic stress 

“Impressive drop reduction from [mandarin] 
trees holding more fruit…I thought you might 
like see the stress reduction influence by the 
treatments. We had 108-110F in this orchard  

for 2-4 hours on Sunday, September 5!”

David Holden, Holden Research and Consulting, CA
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Guarantee Complex increased potato yields, size and uniformity  
(Northeast Agricultural Sales, 2018) .

Yield Per Acre in Alfalfa for Eight Cuttings. Guarantee Complex increased yields in every cutting in 2019 (shown above), as well as 2018 (data 
not shown). The total yield increase in 2019 for all eight cuttings combined was 1.35 tons/acre. Crude Protein (CP), Relative Feed Value (RFV), 
and Total Digestible Nutrients (TDN) also increased in both years of the trial in both years of the trial (Research 2000, 2018-2019).

Guarantee Complex Improves Yield and Quality in Lemons Grown 
Under Summer Stress . Guarantee Complex was applied to a mature 
block of lemons (cv . Eureka) and in-season yields were collected  
for three picks during the spring and summer of 2020 . Guarantee 
Complex produced numerical and statistical yield increases over  
the course of the season with an almost 12% improvement over  
the untreated check . The last pick in August of 2020 resulted in a 
statistically significant increase in fruit per tree; returns to growers 
increase at this time of year . In addition to summer stress, growers in 
this area faced abiotic stress in the fall from east winds (Santa Ana’s) .
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+0 .08
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TREATED UNTREATED

“Very positive improvements in general  
production were seen with [Guarantee Complex]  

particularly... in the increases in summer fruit  
harvest (anything picked after May-June). FOB  
prices and returns to growers increase during  
this period and a quarter box improvement per  

tree yield increase can improve a grower’s  
returns per acre significantly.

David Holden, Holden Research and Consulting, CA
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Soybean Yield in Iowa Under Summer Stress . SeaClear, as well as other Ocean Organics seaweed extracts, consistently improved soybean yield (Dr . Bert Schou, 
ACRES, 2014-2018) . Later data showed that a 1 qt/acre rate was as effective as 2 qt/acre . Ocean Organics makes it a goal to participate in multi-year trials .

Blueberry Yield Under Summer Stress . SeaClear, as well as Guarantee Hi K, 
improved blueberry yield (Mid Michigan Agronomy, 2016) .

SEACLEAR®

(0-0-1) SeaClear® is a versatile clarified 
liquefied Ascophyllum nodosum . It can  
be used for agriculture, hydroponics,  
landscape, gardens, and other  
growing applications .

Sizes: 2x2 .5 gal cases, 15 gal drums,  
55 gal drums, 275 gal totes
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(Guarantee 1 qt/acre)
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SeaClear 
(Soil Applied)
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General Application  
Instructions for Ocean  
Organics Liquid  
Agricultural Products
Application Rates 
General recommended application rates for Guarantee, 
Guarantee Organic, Guarantee Hi K, Guarantee 
Complex, and SeaClear: 2-4 pints/acre (2 .5-4 .75 liters 
per hectare) . Recommended application rate for 
Stress Rx: 2-4 quarts/acre . Please see labels for 
specific crop applications and timings.

Application and Mixing Guidelines 
Suitable for use in any foliar, soil applied, or irrigation 
water application . Can be applied to seed, seed 
pieces, bulbs, tubers and cuttings . Use a minimum of 
1 U .S . gal . of water carrier per 1,000 sq . ft . (3 .8 L . per 
93 m2) . Fill mix tank with half of required spray water 
and turn on agitation . Measure product into tank, add 
remaining water and other soluble materials .

Compatibility 
This product is compatible with most fertilizers and 
other spray materials . Conduct a jar test as needed .

Impressive Results . . .  
Even Under Intense Stress

 Control     Ocean Organics Seaweed Extract
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STRESS RX® AG 

(6-0-1) This multi-faceted foliar  
fertilizer contains seaweed extract along  
with nutrients, micronutrients, and  
osmoprotectants that significantly increase 
stress tolerance, survival potential and 
recuperative ability from heat, drought and 
salinity . For use in all growing applications .

Sizes: 2x2 .5 gal cases, 15 gal drums

Cumulative Marketable Production by Pick Day in Strawberries Under Salt Stress . Stress Rx Ag increased marketable yield by 1123 trays per acre (Holden  
Research and Consulting, 2017) . Irrigation water contained 200 ppm of NaCl . StressRx Ag was applied at 4 qt/acre (applied every 14 days . Start 2 weeks post plant)

Creeping bentgrass 
subjected to UV and heat 
stress and treated with 
Stress Rx had longer and 
more robust roots than 
the untreated control  
(Dr . Xunzhong Zhang) . 
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Severe drought  
throughout the 
2020 growing  
season had Tom 
Luhrs, a grain  
seed grower in  
SW Nebraska,  
more than  
concerned . In late May he told all his dryland wheat was dying; 
his wheat under pivot was fine . 

He had just planted 160 acres of dryland Golden German Foxtail 
Millet and was concerned it would suffer the same fate as the 
dryland wheat . German or foxtail millet is an annual warm season 
grass that matures quickly in the hot summer months . It is one 
of the oldest cultivated crops . Although German millet has a fairly 
low water requirement, it doesn’t recover easily after drought 
because of its shallow root system .

Tom sprayed the entire 160 acre plot with Ocean Organics  
Guarantee® Organic seaweed extract in early June . Guarantee  
has been shown to aid stress recovery along with promoting  
better growth . Still, Tom was concerned – it appeared a long 
season of drought was ahead . Ocean Organics shipped him a  
55 gallon drum of Stress Rx® Ag (6-0-1) . 

Tom applied Stress Rx Ag on 80 of the 160 acres toward the  
end of June, using just one treatment at the “high” label rate of 1 
gallon per acre . Then he went through 8 weeks of drought . Ocean 
Organics received this text from Tom on Sunday, Sept . 27, 2020:

“What is that drought product called? 28 bu/a untreated side, 
vs 35 bu/a treated. WOW! Crop is dryland Golden German 
Foxtail Millet. Will this help in a normal year too?”

The answer is Yes, it will boost yield and quality in a normal  
year too, but the significance of growing in severe drought  
cannot be overstated .

Stress Rx

Excellent Strawberry Production Despite Salt Stress
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“Based on the data collected in this 
trial, the use of the Ocean Organics 
Guarantee® Hi K had significantly 
positive effects for the production  

and financial return for this  
raspberry crop.” 

David Holden, Holden Research and Consulting, CA

“Guarantee® Hi K increased cluster 
shoulder length (statistically) and  

rachis length (numerically) relative to 
untreated. Bunches in the Guarantee® 
Hi K treatment were also numerically 

heavier, and there were more  
bunches per vine. Overall, these  

factors combined to result in  
[Guarantee Hi K] improving yield 

over untreated by 24%.”  
Megan Townsend, Crop Matters

“Based on the data collected in this trial, the Ocean 
Organics program added very nice numerical returns 
to the pack outs and grower dollar returns per acre 

based on the sampling data collected during the 
course of this [strawberry] trial.” 

David Holden, Holden Research and Consulting, CA

“We tested 30 commercial and experimental products for their ability to alleviate 
salinity stress on bermuda grass. The only program that had an effect on turfgrass 

quality and soil chemistry was DeSal + Stress Rx + XP Extra Protection.”
• 

Increased turf quality and Dark Green Color Index (DGCI) 
• 

Decreased EC, SAR and Na content in the soil. “The best combination of salinity  
alleviation and turf quality in both years of the study.”

U .C . Riverside, 2013-2014
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“By applying these products together during  
periods of prolonged heat stress, it can be expected 

that putting greens will maintain better quality  
during the summer and recover more quickly...”

Rutgers University, 2019

“It is important to note that Ocean Organics  
seaweed extract applications likely improve 

[zucchini and squash] fruit set...It follows, then, 
that the goal of the applicator should be to initiate 
foliar applications prior to the onset of flowering 
and continue at relatively low rates throughout  

the flowering interval.”
Dr . Kerry Johnson, Agra-Hort

“Jonagold red fruit color  
development was greatly improved 

in both [Ocean Organics]  
treatments vs the UTC.” 
Jeff Alicandro, agr .assistance, NY

“The Ocean Organics treatment program  
significantly increased turf quality, DGCI  

(Dark Green Color Index), and NDVI (Normalized 
Difference Vegetation Index) while reducing the  

incidence of dollar spot during the summer  
of 2016.”

Michigan State, 2016 

“Guarantee increased peel  
coloration and quantity of the 

blush, particularly with Harvest 1, 
when color is normally less  

than ideal.”
 Renae Moran, Ph .D ., University of Maine

“During prolonged heat stress,[Ocean Organics] 
treatments were effective in allowing turf to  

maintain higher turf quality and performance... 
plots that received treatments had superior  

canopy coverage and DGCI through the duration  
of heat stress…plots treated with XP + Stress Rx 
consistently performed best overall throughout  

the summer stress period.”
Rutgers University, 2017
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Ask for the Research .
What Are the Differences in Liquid  
Seaweed Products? 
Different manufacturers make seaweed products in different 
ways . They use different seaweeds, include different additives 
at different pH’s, use various extraction agents and evaporate 
to different concentrations using different temperatures . Some 
dehydrate their extracts to make soluble powder or provide a 
reconstituted product . Though dehydration is recognized as  
damaging to some of the natural compounds, it significantly 
reduces transportation expenses — it’s done for economic,  
not agronomic reasons . 

The Ocean Organics Difference 
At Ocean Organics, we use proprietary and superior processing 
technologies to make high-performance products from fresh 
Ascophyllum nodosum . Using innovative and sustainable 
techniques, Ocean Organics produces seaweed solutions that 
are richer than others but with fewer solids and inert ingredients . 
Lower viscosity allows easy mixing and application .

Traditional approaches to evaluate liquid seaweed products 
include bioassays, measurement of dissolved and suspended  
solids, field trials, yield comparisons under a variety of stresses, 
and scientific procedures such as chromatography . No single 
method or combination of methods has been accepted by the 
scientific community as the “right” way to evaluate these natural 
products . In fact, there is no universal definition of “seaweed  
extract,” no universal explanation of how seaweed products 
“work” or how to compare their relative potency .

So how do you know which is best?
Count on the company who uses independent research to prove 
superior performance .

How Does Ocean Organics Compare?

Representative results from our research are included 
throughout this product guide; more details are available 

in one of our many crop-specific research flyers .

ORGANIC

Guarantee ® Complex  

Seaweed Extract

Blyth
e, California Alfalfa Field Tria

l

INCREASED ALFALFA BALES 

BY 25% PER CUTTING  

PER ACRE

 Yield Increase Every Cutting

 Improved Feed Quality 

© 2018 Ocean Organics®      0
7/2019

Ocean Organics has been processing seaweed and formulating fertiliz
ers for over  

40 years. Our innovative processing technology yields products richer than others yet 

with fewer solids and lower viscosity. T
his means our extracts can be used with a 

broader range of materials with better blending, mixing and stability characteristics.  

Our seaweed-based fertiliz
ers, plant health materials and soil conditioners lead the 

industry in quality, 
effectiveness, cost efficiency and environmental sustainability.

Man
ufac

turin
g

Adm
inist

ratio
n

Ann Arbor, M
ichigan • 800-628-GROW (4769)

www.oceanorganics.com
Waldoboro, Maine • 888-312-0106

Guarantee®  Complex™   

Seaweed Extract (0.2-0-6): 

Yield – Pounds Per Acre  

Per Cutting

Blythe,CA  field tria
l results: 2019—

first year after re-planting the field*

• Cutting #1: 1,740 Pounds per acre  

 (Mar 8, 2019)

• Cutting #2: 3,340 Pounds per acre  

 (April 21, 2019)

• Cutting #3: 3,420 Pounds per acre  

 (May 27, 2019)

• Cutting #4: 4,160 Pounds per acre  

 (June 29, 2019)

Rate of Complex™  Applied:  

ONE QUART PER ACRE

• Cutting #4: 3,260 Pounds per acre  

 (June 3, 2018)

• Cutting #5: 3,880 Pounds per acre  

 (July 16, 2018)

• Cutting #6 4,080 Pounds per acre  

 (August 29, 2018)

Rate of Complex™  Applied:  

TWO QUARTS PER ACRE

Relative Feed Value: 

2018: 2.04 RFV  •  2
019: 2.20 RFV

Treated

Treated

Untreated Control

Untreated Control

Timing:  

Complex™  sprayed: Immediately after 

picking up bales. Start after cutting #1, 

continue through cutting #10. 

Compatibility:  

Complex™ seaweed extract is spray  

tank compatible with most insecticides, 

fungicides and fertiliz
ers. 

Research Trial Manager:  

Research 2000. Inc.

Blythe field trial results: 2018*

For Ocean Organics Guarantee®  Complex™  Contact: 

Dean Lester, Lester Hay Co., Blythe, 760-218-9837

Guarantee ® Hi K  

Seaweed Extract

Increases Almond Yields in Two-Year Tria
l

CROP 

Sweet Almond (Prunus dulcis)

STUDY OBJECTIVES 

• To monitor growth and production in  

 conventionally-grown almonds when  

 treated with two rates of Guarantee®   

 Hi K 0-0-6 seaweed extract. 

• To compare production in almonds  

 when treated with Guarantee Hi K  

 versus a competitive seaweed extract 

 commonly used in the marketplace.

LOCATION/SCIENTISTS 

Westley, CA 

Investigator: Barat Bisabri, Ph.D., 

Bisabri Ag Research & Consulting

Study Director: Sarah Williams, Ph.D.

RESULTS 

2019 Results

As shown in Figure 1, treatment with  

2 pints/acre of Guarantee Hi K seaweed 

extract statistically increased almond 

meat per acre by 307 pounds (an 

increase of 14%) as compared to the 

untreated control. Estimating the value  

of almond meat to the grower at roughly 

$2/pound, this would result in a $615/

acre increase in return. Based on an 

approximate cost of $8/acre for a 2-pint 

application of Guarantee Hi K, the ROI 

ratio would be 8. In this trial year, the  

2-pint/acre rate resulted in a higher  

yield increase than the 4 pint/acre rate  

(Figure 1). 

Ocean Organics Guarantee®   

Hi K (Organic) Increases  

Almond: 

 Yields

 Total return per acre

As shown in Figure 2, Guarantee Hi K 

seaweed extract was compared to a 

commonly used seaweed extract at that 

product’s label rate. Both Guarantee Hi 

K and the competitive seaweed product 

are extracts of Ascophyllum nodosum. 

Guarantee Hi K at 2 pints/acre showed  

a higher yield increase compared to  

the competitive seaweed extract at  

3 pints/acre.

See 2018 Results on Page 2

Key Results

  Guarantee Hi K 

 • Increased almond  

  yield both years  

  of the trial

  • 10% in 2018

  • 14% in 2019 

 • Outperformed a  

  key competitor

Figure 1: Guarantee®  Hi K seaweed 

extract statistically increased almond 

meat/acre in 2019. Yield in treated trees 

increased by 307 lbs (2 pt/ac rate) and 

160 lbs (4 pt/ac rate) compared to the 

untreated control.
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Figure 2: Treatment with Guarantee Hi K 

seaweed extract produced a yield that 

was 271 lbs/ac (12%) higher than a 

commonly used seaweed extract standard 

from a different company.
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Guarantee®   
Seaweed Extract Program

Reduces Bitterpit 

Improves Red Fruit Color  

Increases BRIX

CROP 

Jonagold apples

STUDY OBJECTIVES 

 Evaluate a pre-harvest Ocean  

 Organics® seaweed program on  

 apples. The program included  

 Guarantee® Seaweed Extract  

 and a Bio-Gro, Inc. foliar calcium.

 Measure impact on:

 • bitterpit incidence

 • fruit color

 • firmness

 • BRIX 

 Evaluate physical compatibility of  

 Guarantee and foliar calcium in  

 tank mix.

 The Ocean Organics program  

 was compared to an untreated  

 control (UTC). 

LOCATION/SCIENTISTS 

Ontario, NY 

Investigator: Jeff Alicandro,  

agr.assistance, North Rose, NY

Study Director: Sarah Williams, Ph.D. 

and Greg Cosman, BSc. Agr.,  

Ocean Organics Corp.

TREATMENTS AND RESULTS 

Guarantee® was applied at 3 pints/acre, 

along with a calcium product called NUE 

Cal-8, provided by Bio-Gro (Mabton, 

WA). The calcium was applied at 1 

gallon/acre. The Guarantee + calcium 

program was compared to an untreated 

control (UTC), and applied at petal fall 

(6/01), 1C (6/15), 2C (7/01), 4C (8/01), 

5C (8/14), and pre-harvest (9/13).  

The products were applied via foliar 

applications. ReTain® PGR was also 

applied to both the Guarantee + Calcium 

treatment and untreated control at 0.37 

lbs ReTain/acre on 9/23/16.

1  UTC (Untreated  

 Control)

2 Ocean Organics  

 Guarantee® + Calcium

1  UTC (Untreated  

 Control)

2 Ocean Organics  

 Guarantee® + Calcium

Fruit firmness at harvest 

PSI

 
15.65

 

 
16.30

Fruit firmness after  

34ºF cold storage (PSI)

 
14.45

 

 
15.03

Fruit soluble solid levels at harvest

BRIX level

12.70

13.15

% of fruit with bitterpit

after 34ºF cold storage

14.75

6.75

continued

Bitterpit Results

 Guarantee plus foliar calcium program  

 reduced bitterpit incidence by 59%. 

 Bitterpit pressure was very high in  

 western New York in 2016, with near  

 record heat and parched conditions. 

Fruit Firmness and BRIX at Harvest

 Fruit firmness at harvest was improved with Guarantee + Calcium.

 Soluble solids levels (BRIX) at harvest were improved with Guarantee + Calcium.

Fruit Firmness and % Bitterpit after Cold Storage

 Fruit firmness out of cold storage (34º F) was improved with Guarantee + Calcium.

 Bitterpit incidence out of cold storage was improved with Guarantee + Calcium.

sample size per rep = 100 fruit
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Guarantee®   
Seaweed Extract

Improves Red Fruit Color and BRIX

in Gala and Jonagold Apples

CROP 
Gala (Tenroy) and Jonagold apples

STUDY OBJECTIVES 

 To evaluate pre-harvest Ocean  

 Organics seaweed programs  

 on apples

 To measure impact on fruit color,  

 firmness, BRIX and fruit drop

 To compare a low solids Ocean  

 Organics seaweed to a higher solids  

 Ocean Organics seaweed

LOCATION/SCIENTISTS 

Ontario, NY 

Investigator: Jeff Alicandro,  

agr.assistance, North Rose, NY

Study Director: Sarah Williams, Ph.D. 

and Greg Cosman, Ocean Organics

DATA COLLECTED 

Measured the impact of Ocean Organics 

Guarantee® Seaweed Extract on fruit 

color, firmness, BRIX and fruit drop of 

two apple varieties. Ocean Organics 

seaweed treatments were compared to 

an untreated control (UTC).   

OCEAN ORGANICS  

TREATMENTS AND RESULTS 

Ocean Organics seaweed treatments 

were applied at 3 pints/acre. Two 

pre-harvest foliar applications were 

made. A low and a higher solids (HS) 

version of Guarantee® were tested.  

For Gala apples, seaweed was applied 

on 8/15/15 and 9/2/15. For Jonagold 

apples, seaweed was applied on 9/7/15 

and 9/20/15. ReTain® PGR was also 

applied to both the treatments and 

untreated controls at 0.37 lbs ReTain/

acre, on 9/02/15 (for Gala) and 9/20/15 

(for Jonagold). 

Gala Results

 “Red fruit color development was improved in both treatments vs. the UTC.”

 “Soluble solids levels were improved by both Ocean Organics treatments.”

 Applications of both low and higher solids seaweed extracts improved red fruit color  

 and soluble solids. Little difference was measured between the two Ocean Organics  

 treatments. This indicates that solids do not play a role in the mode of action of the  

 seaweed extracts.

2015 agr.assistance Evaluations on Gala Apples

variety: Gala (Tenroy);  harvest date: 9/26/15;  location: Ontario, NY;  age: 15+ years;  

rootstock: M26;  trees/acre: 250;  2015 crop load: moderate-800 bu/acre;  2015 fruit size: good

Guarantee® vs. UTC (1) - red side of fruit
Guarantee® (HS) vs. UTC (1) - red side of fruit

Guarantee® vs. UTC (1) - green side of fruit
Guarantee® (HS) vs. UTC (1) - green side of fruit

1  UTC (Untreated  

 Control)

2 Ocean Organics  

 Guarantee®

3 Ocean Organics 

 Guarantee® (HS)

2015 pre-harvest  

treatments 

Evaluation date:  

Sept. 26

Fruit color evaluation at harvest 

% of fruit (by fruit number) with:

 less than between greater total greater 

 50%  50-75% than 75% than 50%  

 red color red color red color red color

 39.00 38.75 22.25 61.00

 21.25 45.75 33.00 78.75

 23.75 42.00 34.25 76.25

Fruit soluble 

solid levels

BRIX level

12.10

12.68

12.53

Over for Jonagold results

Continued

UNTREATED

UNTREATED

UNTREATED

UNTREATED

TREATED

TREATED

TREATED

TREATED

Guarantee   
Seaweed Extract

  Enhances Fruit Quality in Honeycrisp Apples

Ocean Organics Guarantee® 

Seaweed Extract Enhanced  

these Quality Measurements: 

 Statistically increased fruit  

 coloration (redness)

 Statistically increased peel  

 surface blush

 Statistically increased flesh  

 firmness

 Increased proportion of  

 larger fruit

 Lessened soft scald

 Lessened soggy breakdown

Early to Market...

“Guarantee increased peel coloration 

and quantity of the blush,  

particularly with Harvest 1, when 

color is normally less than ideal.”  

– University of Maine, final report

CROP 
Honeycrisp apples

STUDY OBJECTIVES 

 To evaluate an Ocean Organics  

 seaweed extract program on fruit  

 quality in Honeycrisp apples

 To measure impact on fruit color,  

 size, firmness, BRIX, bitter pit  

 development and storage disorders

LOCATION/SCIENTISTS 

University of Maine Highmoor Farm, 

Monmouth, ME  

Investigator: Renae Moran, Ph.D.

Study Directors: Mike Roberts and 

George Seaver, Ocean Organics

Based on report provided by Dr. Renae Moran 

and Greg Koller

®

STUDY DESIGN 

Researchers at University of Maine 

applied Guarantee Seaweed Extract at a 

rate of 1 qt/acre (in 60 gal of water) four 

times during the 2017 growing season: 

June 9, June 24, July 16 and August 7. 

Three separate Honeycrisp orchards with 

two sections in each were treated. One 

section in one orchard was non-uniform 

for crop load, vigor and fruit quality, and 

was eliminated from the study. Each  

of the remaining five orchards was 

representative of commercial orchards  

in the region with respect to rootstock, 

tree care, pest management, fertility, 

crop load and fruit quality. Leaf analysis 

was measured on 50 leaves from each 

orchard and treatment. 

Trees were harvested three times to 

encompass the normal harvest period 

for this variety:

 Harvest 1 – Sept. 14, 15 and 16

 Harvest 2 – Sept. 27, 28 and 29

 Harvest 3 – Oct. 7, 10 and 12

One bushel (50 to 80 fruits) was 

harvested from each of the two  

treatments and from each section  

of the three orchards. The percentage  

of peel surface colored pink or red was 

visually estimated on every fruit. It 

became apparent during the first harvest 

that Guarantee was increasing the  

quality of the blush as well, so this was 

measured on every fruit during harvests 

2 and 3 as the degree of redness from 

none (redness = 0) to dark red (redness 

= 4). We completed this measurement 

on fruit from Harvest 1 after storage. 

Fruit weight was weighed on every fruit 

at harvest and after storage. 

Fruit ripeness as starch index, and 

quality as soluble solids (Brix) and flesh 

firmness were measured on a subset  

of 10 fruit at harvest. Delta Absorbance 

(DA) of peel chlorophyll was measured 

on two sides of every fruit as an 

indicator of ripeness. A subset of fruit 

was diced and frozen for subsequent 

nutrient analysis in March. Quality was 

measured after storage when chilling 

injury disorders were not severe. Fruit 

were placed in cold storage at 34°F until 

Feb. when chilling injury and bitter pit 

were measured as the number of fruit 

with each disorder.

Untreated apples (Harvest 1)
Apples treated with Guarantee had 

statistically increased redness and blush.

Guarantee   Hi K 
Seaweed Extract

  Improves Yield and Fruit Size in Hass Avocados

CROP 
Hass avocados

STUDY OBJECTIVES 
 To evaluate an Ocean Organics  

 seaweed program on production  
 of Hass avocado trees.
 To measure impact on plant health  

 and vigor.

LOCATION/SCIENTISTS 
Ventura County, CA 

Investigator: David Holden

Study Director: Sarah Williams, Ph.D., 
Ocean Organics

STUDY DESIGN 
This trial measured the impact of 
Guarantee® Hi K on health and produc-
tion of Hass avocado trees as compared 
to a grower standard. This trial was set 
up as a Random Complete Block 
Designed (RCBD) study of six replicates. 

Continued

“The orchard utilized for this 
demonstration is very vigorous. 
To see a nice product response  

in a healthy orchard was,  
to say the least, impressive.”   

– report from Holden Research  
and Consulting

Guarantee ® Hi K Seaweed 
Extract Produces Increases  
in Hass Avocado:

 Yield

 Fruit size

Guarantee ® Hi K is approved 
for organic use.

®

The study was overlaid on the grower 
standard. Two applications were made  
(2 qt/acre): the first was foliar-applied 
(late May) and the second was soil 
applied under the sprinklers (July). 
In-season growth and vigor data were 
collected.

RESULTS 
Based on the report provided by David Holden.

Fruit Size and Set  

Data show a statistically significant 
positive response in terms of fruit sizing. 

Guarantee® Hi K increased fruit weight 
on both sampling dates, with the average 
weights evening out somewhat in 
December. Figure 1 shows the average 
weight per two fruit sub-sample as fruit 
increased in size throughout the fall. 

It should be noted that avocados have a 
tendency to alternate bear, producing a 
large crop one year and a small crop the 
following, with this being the down year 
in production.

There were no significant differences 
noted in average fruit set per tree 
between treatments.

Figure 1a: Fruit Weight. Guarantee® Hi K 
statistically increased fruit size in Hass 
avocados.
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Figure 1b: Fruit Weight (grams/2 fruit)

Use of Guarantee®  
whether in foliar  application or drip  application delivered 
higher yields.

Guarantee ®   Seaweed ExtractIncreases Bean Yields and Plant Growth

 Guarantee® improved  yield in green beans by 22% and in soybeans  
by 7%. 

DESIGN 
Guarantee® was applied three times at  1 quart/acre in a side by side grower cooperative trial. Guarantee® was applied in the furrow at planting, then again via foliar application just prior  to bloom. Treated acres were 72 rows on 26” spacing and the field  was 1033 feet long.

RESULTS  
Grower Standard (G.S.):  5.9 tons/acre                                                 G.S + Guarantee: 7.2 tons/acre (+ 22%) 

TRIAL 2
CROP 
Green Beans (variety 5630)
STUDY OBJECTIVES To compare the overall yield enhancement provided by application of Guarantee®  Seaweed Extract compared to a grower standard fertility program.  

LOCATION/SCIENTISTS Willamette Valley, Oregon.Investigators: Dennis Roth (Wilco Cooperative), Grower cooperative trial.Study Director: Sarah Williams, Ph.D. (Ocean Organics)

Guarantee® increases yield  in soybeans, green beans,  and lima beans.
TRIAL 1
CROP 
Soybeans

STUDY OBJECTIVES To evaluate the effects on yield and plant growth of soybeans with Guarantee® Seaweed Extract in a field study.  
LOCATION/SCIENTISTS ACRES Research (Agricultural Custom Research); University of Northern Iowa; Cedar Falls, IowaInvestigator: Bert Schou Study Directors: Dr. Paul Syltie,  Sarah Williams, Ph.D. (Ocean Organics)DESIGN 

Replicated trial with Guarantee® Seaweed Extract applied at 2  quarts/acre in the furrow at  planting (5/19/14), then again  (7/2/14) via foliar (V6-R1).  A randomized complete block design was used.

RESULTS  
Application of Guarantee® Seaweed Extract numerically increased total  yield by 7% via foliar application. Control (bu/ac): 53.075 a

Guarantee®  (bu/ac):  56.725 ab (+7%)
 

Guarantee   Hi K Seaweed Extract
  Improves Yield, Return per Acre, Fruit Size and 

Weight in Bell Peppers

CROP 
On-Farm Bell peppersSTUDY OBJECTIVES  To evaluate the effects of two rates  

 of Guarantee® Hi K on peppers as  
 compared to a grower standard  
 program alone. To measure impact on yield, size,  

 weight and plant height.LOCATION/SCIENTISTS Coachella Valley, CA Investigator: Rusty Sarrett (PI),  
West Coast ResearchStudy Director: Sarah Williams, Ph.D., 

Ocean Organics 
Note: this document is a summary of the report 

provided by West Coast Research. For more 

details, contact Ocean Organics for a copy of 

the full report.

Continued

RESULTS Modified from report written by Rusty Sarrett and West Coast Research team.

Yield

 * Harvest of all plots was performed simultaneously, randomized preselected plants were  

  harvested on a “first pick protocol.”
 ** Estimated from extrapolated yield per acre:

  • 18,000 plants/acre (36,000 bell peppers/acre on first pick)

  • 23 pounds/carton (heavier bell peppers = fewer bell peppers/carton = more cartons of bell  

   peppers/acre) *** Estimated from extrapolated yield per acre and one peak size increase/carton. Los Angeles  

  average price/carton wholesale value June 28, 2018
 Total bell pepper yield from the “Low” rate Guarantee® Hi K protocol were  

 extrapolated to be 71 additional cartons/acre compared to the “control” treatment.  

 This resulted in an extrapolated incremental value/acre of $1,420/acre.

 Total bell pepper yield from the “High” rate Guarantee® Hi K protocol were  

 extrapolated to be 50 additional cartons/acre compared to “control” treatment.  

 This resulted in an extrapolated incremental value/acre of $900/acre. 

“It should be noted that the 
grower was impressed with the 
results he observed in the field  

as well as the results he saw in 
terms of yield and quality of  

the bell peppers in the  packing house.”   – West Coast Research, final report

Guarantee ® Hi K Seaweed 
Extract Produces Significant 
Increases in Bell Pepper: Yield

 Weight
 Circumference

 Total return per acreGuarantee ® Hi K is approved 
for organic use.

Table 1: Guarantee® Hi K treatments increased yield and value/acre.

®

Treatment(s) rate:  GTE Hi K* 
Control protocol: 0 Low rate protocol: 1 qt High rate protocol: 2 qt

Total GTE Hi K used in 3 foliar  per acre
0

3 qt
6 qt

Total GTE Hi K used in irrigation per acre
0

2 qt
2 qt

Extrapolated incremental        value/acre***
0

$1,420
$900

Incremental  yield cartons      per acre**
0

71
50

STUDY DESIGN Bell peppers were grown on plastic 
mulch covered beds on 60-inch centers. 
Nine beds/plot (1.29 acres) were treated 
with three successive foliar applications 
of Guarantee® Hi K at 1 quart (“Low” 
rate) and 2 quarts/acre (“High” rate).  
Both the “Low” and “High” rate foliar 

plots were pretreated with 2 qt/acre 
applied in the water of the first irrigation 
after transplanting. The total size of the 
trial area is 15.5 acres. The cooperating grower was provided 

with product and treatment supervision:
 Guarantee® Hi K was injected thru  

 the drip system at 2 quarts/acre on  
 a 20-acre block at first subterranean  
 irrigation after planting. “Control”  
 or “Grower standard” rows were  
 plugged during the irrigation and  
 not treated with Guarantee® Hi K. 
 Guarantee® Hi K at each rate was  

 applied via foliar spray application  
 at each of three selected intervals  
 that coincided with the grower’s  
 standard treatments.

Guarantee ®   Seaweed Extract
Improves Yield, Weight,  

and Total Returns in Blueberries 

Ocean Organics’ seaweed treatments 

were compared to a Grower Standard 

without seaweed treatments. This trial 

was set up as a completely randomized 

block (RCB) design. Plots were 8 by 10 

feet. Applications were made on April 10, 

May 1, May 21, May 28, and August 17 

at 2 quarts/acre. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Foliar applications of both Guarantee and 

Guarantee Hi K were made to evaluate 

whether the higher concentration of 

potassium in the Hi K would enhance 

performance in blueberries. In addition, 

a soil-applied treatment of Guarantee  

Hi K was added to the trial to compare 

whether foliar or soil application methods 

are more effective on blueberries.

DATA COLLECTED 
Researchers measured the impact of 

Ocean Organics’ Guarantee® seaweed 

extracts on yield, berry weight, sugar 

content (BRIX), shelf life and incidence 

of storage rot (%). Means followed  

by same letter or symbol do not  

significantly differ (P=0.10, LSD).
METHODS AND MATERIALS 

Treatments included foliar applications of 

both Guarantee and Guarantee Hi K and 

a soil application of Guarantee Hi K. 

Ocean Organics Guarantee ® 

Seaweed Extracts produce 

statistically significant 
increases in blueberry: Yields

 Berry weight Total return per acreWith trends toward increase  

in Brix and lower incidence  

of storage rot.CROP Highbush blueberry   
Variety: Duke

STUDY OBJECTIVES 
Investigate the overall crop production 

enhancement provided by selected  

Ocean Organics products and the 

response in combination with a grower 

standard fertility program. Specifically:  

 Monitor growth and production  

 in blueberries treated with Ocean  

 Organics’ seaweed programs.

 Measure impact of seaweed  

 programs on berry weight,  

 sugar content (BRIX), shelf life,  

 and storage rot incidence. 
 Compare Ocean Organics’ Guarantee  

 to Guarantee Hi K. Compare foliar versus soil-drench  

 applications.  LOCATION/SCIENTISTS 
Centerville, MI Investigator: William Kirk, Michigan 

State UniversityStudy Director: Rob Shafer, Mid 

Michigan Agronomy; Sarah Williams, 

Ph.D., Ocean Organics.

Continued

Guarantee ®  
Seaweed Extract

Increases CELERY Yields

The Ocean Organics Guarantee ® 

line of products produces  

statistically significant increases 

in celery:
 Yields   Plant size   Plant vigor  

 Total return per acre
CROP Commercially-grown celery  

for fresh market production  

(2013-2014 season).
STUDY OBJECTIVES 

To compare the growth and production 

effects from the use of a standard 

grower program to one enhanced with 

various products and a 21% reduction 

in grower standard soil-based nitrogen.

LOCATION/SCIENTISTS 

Ventura County, CA 
Investigator: David Holden,  

agronomist, Holden Research

Study Director: Sarah Williams, Ph.D., 

Ocean OrganicsDATA COLLECTED 
Measured plant and root sizing over time. 

Collected production data through random- 

ized sub-samples of replicated plots.  

OCEAN ORGANICS  

TREATMENTS AND RESULTS 

Twenty different products or  

programs – grown under drip tape – 

were evaluated for final production 

results in this block demonstration  

trial with randomized data collection. 

The individual products were applied  

in conjunction with a reduced nitrogen 

program (80% N). They were compared 

to controls consisting of a grower 

standard nitrogen program (100% N) 

Total Number of Boxes Per Acre

1350
1300

1250
1200

1150 1100 1050 1000

Guarantee-1/ 80%N Guarantee-2/ 80%N Guarantee- ProAmino/  80%N Grower  Standard/ 80%N Grower  Standard/ 100%N

Boxes per acre

Guarantee ® Increases Total Number of Boxes per Acre.  

Guarantee Natural produced statistically significant increases in yields, as compared 

to both the grower standard program (100% N) and the 80% N program. All data 

rated as significant was done so utilizing the New Duncan’s Multiple Test Range at 

a 90% confidence level. 

Photo of celery crop with reduced Nitrogen 

and Ocean Organics’ Guarantee taken in 

Ventura County, CA, on March 25, 2014.

Guarantee ® Natural seaweed extract produced  

increases in yields and total return per acre.

Guarantee
®    Organic 

Seaweed Extract

Increases Cucumber, Zucchini, &
 Squash Yields

Zucchini Test:

This test was conducted using 10 plants 

in 10 locations for a total of 100 plants 

per tre
atment. The spray schedule 

followed the same as that for cucumbers, 

once nearly weekly for a total of 6 

applications beginning September 18, 

2010 and concluding October 27, 2010.  

ECONOMIC IMPACT

Zucchini-filled boxes weigh 

approximately 20 lbs. The projected  

per acre weight differences between 

the Ocean Organics seaweed extract-

treated and untreated was (25,812 – 

23,256 = 2,446 lbs). This would equal 

about 127 more boxes of squash per 

acre or a projected increase of $1143 

(127 boxes x $9.00/box). 

TEST DESCRIPTION 

‘Envy’ Zucchini was the cultivar used 

for this test. Harvest began October 4, 

2010 and concluded on October 28, 

2010. Altogether, th
e crop was 

harvested 13 tim
es in a 3-week harvest 

interval. Photo 1 depicts the effect of 

just two seaweed extract applications 

to the zucchini plants prior to harvest. 

Total yield was 9.0% (Table 2)

per acre @ 250 psi. Harvest began 

on October 8, 2010 and continued 

until O
ctober 28, 2010. Plots 

consisted of 10 sections of 10 row 

feet for a total of 100 row feet per 

treatment. Plants were grown on 

raised beds with drip irrig
ation and 

black plastic mulch for row cover.

Guarantee®  increases yield  

in cucumber, zu
cchini,  

acorn and butternut squash.

Cucumber Test: October 2010

LOCATION/SCIENTISTS 

Lucedale, Mississippi 

Farm Crop Advisor: Kerry Johnson, PhD

ECONOMIC IMPACT

At an average of $15.00 per box,  

the projected increase in value is  

(44 x $15 = $660 per acre) 

TEST DESCRIPTION 

‘Intimidator’ cucumbers were planted 

in early September in a sandy loam 

soil near Lucedale, MS. Spraying 

began on September 18, 2010 and 

continued at weekly intervals for 6 

weeks at 1 pint in 50 gallons of water 
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HARVEST DATA REPRESENTS TREATED VS. UNTREATED 

Treatment is the addition of foliar seaweed extract @ 1 pint per acre

Table 1: First harvest picked on October 8, 2010 and the last was October 28, 2010

Numbers in bold () re
present the following: Weight = 65 more pounds of cucumbers  

in the treated plots. 

On a per acre basis, the difference is as follows: 65 x 72 = 4,680 lbs 

# Fruit harvested = 44 more fruit harvested from treated vs. untreated plots. 

On a per acre basis, the difference is as follows: 44 x 72 = 3168 additional fru
it  

per acre. Since there are typically 72 cucumbers per box, this translates to 44 more  

boxes per acre.

First-harvest of zucchini plots

Guarantee
®   Organic 

Seaweed Extract

Promotes Enhanced Growth Rates and Vigor  

in Wine Grape ReplantsGROWER COOPERATIVE TRIAL INTERIM PROGRESS REPORT

Over a 6-week interval, 

with the Guarantee®  Organic 

vines there was a roughly 

50% incremental shoot 

length advantage over the 

non-treated control.

Guarantee®  Organic Seaweed 

Extract increases the growth  

of Chardonnay vines over the 

grower standard in a trial started 

late in the growing season.

CROP 

Chardonnay grape replants, under one 

year old.

STUDY OBJECTIVES 

The objective of this trial is to test whether 

Guarantee Organic applications in late 

summer of 2014 will enhance springtime 

vigor in the grape vine replants as they 

begin their canopy growth in 2015, as 

compared to a grower standard fertility
 

program. This trial was started late in  

the 2014 growing season. Preliminary 

growth measurements were taken to 

observe growth rates in replants. The aim 

is to increase root mass in order to drive 

rapid shoot growth in spring of 2015.  

LOCATION/SCIENTISTS 

Monterey County, CA 

Investigator: Art Dawson, Ph.D.,  

The Dawson Company

DESIGN 

Replicated block design trial with 

Guarantee Organic applied by backpack 

sprayer. Late summer application followed 

by applications at 2 week intervals.  

Four applications of seaweed were made 

between Aug 13 and Sept 24, 2014.

TREATMENTS 

Control: Grower Standard Practices 

Treatment 1: Grower Standard  

Practices, plus Ocean Organics 

Guarantee Organic (1 pint/acre) 

PRELIMINARY RESULTS  

Vine measurements were taken at 

2-week intervals. First measurements 

were taken on 8/13/14. Most recent 

measurements were taken on 9/24/14. 

Over this 6-week interval, the Grower 

Standard replants grew an average of 

4.48 inches per plant. The replants 

treated with Guarantee Organic grew  

an average of 6.52 inches per plant. 

© 2014 Ocean Organics®      10/2014

Summary, H
eight Totals, Inches

         
        

   No Treatment        
 Guarantee®  Organic
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Total 

Dates 8/13 9/24 Growth  8/13 9/24 Growth

Block 1 286.5 337 50.5 
325 411.5 86.5

Block 2 260 293 
33 

293 338.5 45.5

Block 3 332.5 383.5 51 
302 365.5 63.5

Sum 
 

  
134.5 
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Avg. growth/plant 

(10 plants/block)   
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CONCLUSIONS  

Guarantee Organic applications at 

2-week intervals resulted in an increase 

in total growth in the grape vine 

replants as compared to the Grower 

Standard. This growth is an indicator  

of enhanced root development and  

we anticipate that this will lead to 

enhanced vine vigor and canopy growth 

in the next season. Regardless of the 

2015 objective, we are encouraged by 

the roughly 50% incremental shoot 

length advantage we have seen thus  

far over the non-treated control.

Ocean Organics is a manufacturer of high performance, scientifically proven

seaplant-extract based biostimulants, plant growth materials and granular fertilize
rs. 

Our state-of-the-art products contain unique and proprietary constituents. Founded  

in 1977, we are the developers and manufacturers of the Emerald Isle foliar fertilize
rs 

and biostimulants, now owned and distributed to professional turf and ornamental 

markets by Lebanon Turf Products. Our materials have been tested in over 25 

universities and independent laboratories.

Manu
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Ann Arbor, Michigan • 800-628-GROW (4769)

oceanorganics.comWaldoboro, Maine • 888-312-0106

Guarantee®    
Seaweed Extract

Increases Bunch Length, Fruit Set,  

Yield and Brix in Pinot noir Wine Grapes

RESULTS  

Bunch Cluster Length (Rachis) 

Both Guarantee and Guarantee Pro 

showed the greatest rachis length.  

The rachis stretch, as seen by industry, 

allows the berries on the vine to grow 

larger and gives higher weights to the 

final produced bunches. Improved rachis 

stretch also may allow spacing between 

berries that helps prevent disease.

Ocean Organics seaweed treatments 

were compared to an untreated control 

(UTC).  Guarantee® seaweed extract 

was also compared to Guarantee Pro, 

which is seaweed extract enhanced with 

Ocean Organics’ proprietary Pro-Amino 

Technology. This trial was set up as a 

random complete block designed trial 

with completely randomized data 

collection of six replicates. It should be 

noted that the grower used limited inputs 

in the production of these grapes, with 

low rates of fertilizer being used this 

season. Most nutrients came from the 

background levels in the soil (grower 

used some sources of nitrogen in the 

past season). 

Ocean Organics Guarantee®  

Seaweed Extract produced 

increases in Pinot noir:

 Bunch length (rachis stretch)

 Fruit set and sizing

 Final estimated harvest

 Brix 

CROP 

Vitis vinifera European grape  

Variety: Pinot noir

STUDY OBJECTIVES 

To evaluate the impact of  

Guarantee®  Seaweed Extract on  

Pinot noir wine grapes in a field trial.  

LOCATION/SCIENTISTS 

Malibu, CA 

Investigator: David Holden, Holden 

Research and Consulting

Study Director: Sarah Williams, Ph.D.

STUDY DESIGN 

Four applications of Guarantee®  seaweed 

extract were made (2 quarts/acre) via 

foliar applications at shoot extension, 

pre-bloom, post-bloom, and pre-Veraison. 

The applications were made on 4/9/15, 

4/27/15, 5/28/15, and 6/18/15. The 

impact of Ocean Organics seaweed 

extract on the following variables was 

measured: 

 Bunch set and sizing over time

 Brix over time after Veraison

 Final estimated harvest based on  

 sampling

 General pH, titratable acids, and Brix  

 of harvested juice.

Continued

Rachis length in inches  

6/17/15 Veraison
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0 Grower  
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Guarantee Guarantee 

Pro

3.2 c

3.9 ab
4.1 a

Guarantee ®  
Seaweed Extract

Increases Corn Yields in Field Trials

CROP Corn, Zea mays
Variety: Pioneer PO636AM,  

Roundup ReadySTUDY OBJECTIVES 

 To evaluate the effects of Ocean  

 Organics seaweed on yield and plant  

 growth of corn in field studies in  

 2014 and 2015.
LOCATION/SCIENTISTS 

University of Northern Iowa

Cedar Falls, IA 
Investigator: Dr. Bert Schou,  

ACRES (Agricultural Custom Research)

Study Director: Sarah Williams, Ph.D., 

Ocean OrganicsSTUDY DESIGN 

Both trials were set up as a Randomized 

Complete Block (RCB) design with four 

replications. More detail about timing

of seaweed applications follows.   

2014 RESULTS 
In 2014, application of Ocean Organics 

seaweed resulted in a 5% numerical 

yield increase. Seaweed was applied  

in furrow at planting (5/12/14) at 2 

quarts/acre, followed by one foliar 

application (also 2 qt/acre) between V6 

and R1 (7/7/14). This trend of increased 

corn yield in plots treated with Ocean 

Organics seaweed was repeated in 

three field trials. 
Means followed by same letter do not significantly 

differ (P=.05, Student – Newman-Keuls). 

2015 RESULTS 
Application of Ocean Organics  

seaweed resulted in a 4% numerical 

yield increase in 2015. Seaweed was 

applied in furrow at planting (5/3/15)  

at 2 quarts/acre, followed by two foliar 

applications (also 2 qt/acre) at V6 

(6/25/15) and R3 (7/6/15). Numerical 

yield increases were similar in 2014 

and 2015.

Continued
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215.78 a
224.38 a  

(+4% over control)

TRIALS 1 & 2

Ocean Organics seaweed extracts improved corn yields 4-8%

Guarantee ® Hi K  
Seaweed Extract

Improves Yield and Cluster Dimensions  

in Table Grapes

CROP 
Krissy, a relatively new table grape 

(Seehan Genetics), is a red seedless 

variety with mid-season maturity. 

STUDY OBJECTIVES 

• To evaluate Ocean Organics  

 Guarantee® Hi K on grape yield  

 compared to a grower standard. 

• To measure impact on maturity  

 and cluster dimensions.

RESULTS 

Results are based on the report provided 

by Megan Townsend of Crop Matters. 

Note: ProGIBB® (applied at 5 fl oz/ac on 

May 30) and the fertility program were 

applied to all plots as a background 

grower standard. So the benefits 

achieved by treating with Guarantee®  

Hi K were completely additive to what 

was achieved by the grower standard 

program that included ProGibb. 

Guarantee® Hi K Seaweed 

Extract Produces Increases  

in Table Grape: 

 Yield  

 Fruit size and bunch number

 Shoulder length 

 Rachis length

Clusters were larger, 

longer and heavier than  

the grower standard; 

shoulder length  

increased by 47% and 

rachis length by 8%.

Figure 1: Yield  

Guarantee® Hi K increased table grape 

yield by 24% over the grower standard.

Figure 2: Gross Return per Acre 

Plots treated with Guarantee® Hi K led to an 

increase in gross return of $2,875 per acre.
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Guarantee® Hi K

Higher yield resulted in a higher gross 

return per acre. Based on an average 

price of $978 per ton for table grapes, 

gross return was very high (Figure 2). 

Plots treated with Guarantee® Hi K  

led to an increase of $2,875 per acre.  

Subtracting an approximate product 

cost (4 applications) of $56 per acre, 

the net return would be $2819 per acre. 

Cluster Dimensions

Guarantee® Hi K was successful in 

increasing cluster dimensions compared 

to the grower standard. Clusters treated 

with Guarantee® Hi K were larger and 

longer than the grower standard. 

Bunches treated with Guarantee® Hi K  

had statistically longer cluster shoulder 

length and numerically longer rachises 

than untreated (Table 2).

Table 1: Guarantee® Hi K increased bunch weight, bunch number, and yield.
 
Treatment

Guarantee® Hi K  

Untreated

Bunches Per  

2 Vines

179.8 a 

158.8 a

Yield  
(ton/ac)

15.2 a 

12.3 aIndividual Bunch  

Weight (oz)

13.6 a 

12.0 a

Yield and Gross Return Per Acre

According to the report, “yield was 

clearly higher for Guarantee® Hi K,  

a 24% improvement over untreated”  

(see Figure 1). Clusters from vines 

treated with Guarantee® Hi K were 

numerically heavier than the grower 

standard and bunch number was also 

higher (see Table 1). 

Guarantee® Hi K  

increased yield  

by 24% and  

gross return by 

$2,875 per acre. 

Guarantee ® Hi K Organic 
and Guarantee ® Complex 

Improve Yield and Nutrient Uptake in Mandarins

CROP 
Mandarin citrus trees (cv. Golden nugget) 

STUDY OBJECTIVES 

• To determine if use of Ocean Organics 

seaweed extracts would enhance fruit 

count, fruit size and eventual yield. 

• To evaluate whether Ocean Organics 

seaweed extracts would enhance 

uptake of macro and micronutrients.

• To compare results from two  

Ocean Organics seaweed extracts, 

Guarantee® Hi K, approved for organic 

use, and Guarantee® Complex

RESULTS 
Results are based on the report provided 

by David Holden. Because the grower 

standard fertility program was applied  

to all plots, the benefits achieved by 

Guarantee® Hi K and Guarantee® 

Complex were completely additive to 

what was achieved by the grower 

standard program alone.

Yield

Treatment with both Ocean Organics 

seaweed extracts resulted in a 

numerically higher yield compared to the 

grower standard. Figure 1 and Table 1 

show extrapolated final estimated yield. 

Guarantee® Hi K increased yield by 8% 

and Guarantee® Complex increased 

yield by 18% compared to control. 

Guarantee® Hi K and 

Guarantee® Complex Seaweed 

Extracts Increase Mandarin: 

 Yield  

 Fruit count

 Fruit weight 

 Nutrient uptake

Figure 1: Average Yield Per Acre.  

Guarantee® Hi K increased yield by 8% 

and Guarantee Complex increased yield 

by 18% over the grower standard.
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Table 1: Average Fruit Count, Fruit Weight, and Yield Data. Guarantee® Hi K and  

Guarantee® Complex increased average fruit count, weight and yield over grower standard.

Control

Guarantee® 
Hi K

Guarantee®  
Complex

Final Avg. 
Yield  

per Tree (lb)

80.1 a

86.5 a

94.3 a

Final Avg. 
Yield per Ac  

Extrapolated (BU 25lb)

586.5 a

632.9 a

690.1 a

Avg. Fruit 
Count 

per 1 Tree

335 a

343 a

361 a

Avg. Fruit  
Weight – 

10 fruit (g)

1110 a

1148 a

1197 a

% Increase 
in Avg.Yield 

Over G.S.

–

8%

18%

Key Results

Ocean Organics:

Increased mandarin  

yield by 18% with  

less fruit drop 
• 

Increased fruit count  

and weight 
• 

Increased  

nutrient uptake

Guarantee®  
Seaweed Extract

Increases POTATO Yields
Application of Guarantee® 
Seaweed Extract increases 
yields and size of potatoes  
in two recent trials. 

TRIAL 1
CROP 
Russet Norkotah Potatoes

STUDY OBJECTIVES 
To assess the overall production 
enhancement provided by application  
of Guarantee® compared to a grower 
standard fertility program.

LOCATION/SCIENTISTS 
Michigan State University 
Investigators: Robert Schafer & William 
Kirk (Mid Michigan Agronomy)

STUDY DESIGN: 
Replicated trial with Ocean Organics’ 
Guarantee® seaweed extract applied at 2 
quarts/acre in the furrow at planting, then 

again three times via foliar application  
(at hook stage, followed by applications 
roughly 14 days apart). Applications made 
on 5/29/14, 6/16/14, 6/30/14, 7/14/14. 
Randomized complete block design.  

RESULTS: 
Application of Guarantee® seaweed  
extract increased total yield. Guarantee® 
applications also increased yield of large 
potatoes (US-1). This is significant 
because growers get more income  
for larger potatoes. We estimate that  
Guarantee® gave an advantage of $985  
per acre yield increase (based on an 
estimate of $12/cwt).

Trial 1  Total Yield Per Acre
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This study showed a $336 per acre increase; having more 10 oz. potatoes delivered an additional $7.00 per acre.

 Gross weight 45.04 48.6

 Less than 2”  2.93 3.65 
 (subtract) 
 Net Weight 42.11 44.95 
 Greater 9.11 12.3 
 than 10 oz.

 Untreated Guarantee
 Check (lbs)  Organic (lbs)

Trial 2  Yield and Sizing
Yield of Mid-Grade and Large 
Potatoes
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Manufacturing

Administration
Ann Arbor, Michigan • 800-628-GROW (4769)

oceanorganics.com

Waldoboro, Maine • 888-312-0106

TRIAL 2
CROP 
Yukon Gold Table Potatoes

STUDY OBJECTIVES 
To assess the overall production  
enhancement provided by application  
of Ocean Organics’ Guarantee® Organic 
seaweed extract compared to a grower 
standard fertility program.

LOCATION/SCIENTISTS 
St. Agatha, Maine 
Grower cooperative trial coordinated  
by Northeast Agriculture

STUDY DESIGN: 
Guarantee® Organic was applied three 
times at 1 pint/acre to plots. Averages 
were based on data from plots that were 
1/1000th of an acre. The first application 
went on during the third week of July; 
following applications were 2 weeks apart.

RESULTS: 
From Northeast Agriculture report:  
In this trial of table stock potatoes, 
Guarantee® Organic gave an advantage  
of 28 hundred weight (cwt). We deducted 
the potatoes smaller than 2” in diameter, 
and applied a premium to potatoes 
heavier than 10 oz. Local price for 
mid-grade potatoes was $12.00 per cwt.  
For the 10 oz. premium, we applied the 
locally accepted $2.00 extra per cwt.
Using these metrics, Guarantee® Organic 
gave an advantage of $336 per acre yield 
increase; having more 10 oz. potatoes 
delivered an additional $7.00 per acre.
The grower’s investment in Guarantee® 
was under $20.00 per acre.

© 2018 Ocean Organics®     11/2018

Ocean Organics has been processing seaweed and formulating fertilizers for over  40 years. Our innovative processing technology yields products richer than others yet with fewer solids and lower viscosity. This means our extracts can be used with a broader range of materials with better blending, mixing and stability characteristics.  Our seaweed-based fertilizers, plant health materials and soil conditioners lead the industry in quality, effectiveness, cost efficiency and environmental sustainability.
Manufacturing

Administration
Ann Arbor, Michigan • 800-628-GROW (4769)

oceanorganics.com

Waldoboro, Maine • 888-312-0106

In recent field trials in Maine, Guarantee® Complex increased size, yield and uniformity. 
This photo was taken at a farm in Fryeburg, Maine. A 10 ft.  strip of potatoes treated with Guarantee® Complex 0.2-0-6 was harvested. A second 10 ft. strip of potatoes that were not treated was also harvested. The strips were in fields adjacent to each other, not more than 20 to 30 yards apart. The treated row had  a yield increase of 10 lbs. over the untreated. Notice the size uniformity of the treated potatoes, as well as the significant 

increase in the number of potatoes.

These potatoes were harvested in  
early August, 2017 in Auburn, Maine. 
The photo was taken a month or two 
before the crop was ready to harvest. 
Even though the photo was taken 
significantly before actual harvest 
time, it is indicative of the increase in 
yield and uniformity seen in the later 
harvest. Also note healthier foliage  
and roots in the plants (on left) treated 
with Guarantee® Complex 0.2-0-6.

This photo was taken at a farm in Auburn, Maine. These potatoes were dug by the farmer. They came from two, 10 ft. strips in the same field. He treated part of this field with Guarantee® Complex 0.2-0-6 and the other part of his field was left untreated. The farmer determined that the yield was 10,000 lbs. more per acre in the treated plot.

In 2014, Michigan State researchers found that Ocean Organics Guarantee® Seaweed Extract showed increased total yield and increased yield of large potatoes (US-1).

Guarantee ® Complex  Seaweed Extract
Increases POTATO Yields, Size and Uniformity

Field Trials conducted by Northeast Agricultural Sales, Detroit, Maine.

TREATED

TREATED

TREATED

UNTREATED

UNTREATED

UNTREATED

Guarantee   Hi K Seaweed Extract
  Increases Yield and Net Returns in Raspberries

CROP 
Red Raspberry, Rubus idaeus        Variety: Carmina

STUDY OBJECTIVES  To evaluate Guarantee® Hi K Seaweed Extract on cut back 

 Floracane raspberries during winter production.

 To measure impact on total and marketable yield.

 To measure impact on bud break and BRIX when possible.

 To observe disease and mite development over time. 

LOCATION/SCIENTISTS Ventura County, CA Investigator: David Holden, Holden Research and Consulting

Study Director: Sarah Williams, Ph.D., Ocean Organics

STUDY DESIGN  Ocean Organics’ seaweed treatment was compared to  

 a grower standard (G.S.) that did not receive seaweed 

 extract applications.  Starting after fall cut back, Guarantee® Hi K was applied  

 every 2 weeks in the drip system at 2 quarts/acre.

The proprietary block of raspberries used for this trial was 

grown in a commercial manner. This trial was set up as a 

completely randomized block trial with six replicates maintained 

during the growing season. The Ocean Organics program was 

overlaid on a grower standard (G.S.) and compared to a grower 

standard without seaweed extract. All treatments received the 

same in-season applications of N-P-K. All materials were 

applied through the grower’s in-field drip irrigation system.

Continued

RESULTS The following charts track all marketable production for all 

picks commencing on February 1, 2017 and ending March 20, 

2017, with statistically significant differences noted between 

treatments for the first 12 picks.Marketable Production Chart 2 shows that Guarantee® Hi K produced numerically more 

flats of raspberries during the trial period at 2543 flats per acre, 

compared to 2315 flats for the grower standard (a 10% 

increase in flats/acre with application of Guarantee® Hi K). 

Photo above from 2017 field trial.

Guarantee® Hi K Seaweed Extract  

increased marketable production net return 
by $4,244 per acre.

Ocean Organics Guarantee ® Hi K Produces 

Increases in Raspberry: Marketable production Marketable production net returns
 Bud break

 Fruit per foot of caneGuarantee ® Hi K is approved for organic use.
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Guarantee® Hi K increased marketable yield by 228 trays per acre or 10%

Chart 2: Cumulative Marketable Production by Pick Day
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Ocean Organics Guarantee® 

Seaweed Extract produces 

increases in strawberry: Yields   Total Return Per AcreCROP Garden strawberry, local common variety

STUDY OBJECTIVES 
To monitor growth and production in 

strawberries when treated with an Ocean 

Organics seaweed program. This trial 

was performed on winter production 

strawberries.
LOCATION/SCIENTISTS 

Ventura CountyInvestigator: David Holden
Study Director: Sarah Williams, Ph.D. 

STUDY DESIGN   
This trial was set up as a completely 

randomized strip trial with completely 

randomized data collection of six 

replicates conducted during the growing 

season. At planting, all treatments 

received controlled-release fertilizer and 

in-season applications of N-P-K, along 

with seasonal foliar pest control as 

needed. All materials were applied 

through the grower’s in-field drip 

irrigation system. No problems with 

phytotoxicity were noted through the 

use of any of Ocean Organics materials.

Guarantee seaweed extract was applied 

at 2 quarts/acre every 15 days in the 

drip system. The first application was 

two weeks post-plant. Production was 

measured over time with 24 sampling 

periods over 12 weeks during the peak 

season production. The impact of Ocean 

Organics Guarantee seaweed extract  

Continued

on growth patterns over time was 

measured. Two leaf samples were taken 

(mid and late season timings). Ocean 

Organics seaweed treatments were 

compared to a Grower Standard (GS). 

Picks commenced on December 7, 

2017 and ended March 26, 2018.
RESULTS The summary below is based on a 

report provided by Holden Consulting.

ProductionThe chart below shows the marketable 

production in extrapolated calibrated 

trays per acre for each pick day on a 

cumulative basis. Guarantee produced 

more flats of strawberries during the 

trial period over the Grower Standard 

with 2822 extrapolated flats per acre 

compared to 2512 flats per acre for the 

Grower Standard (an increase of 12%).

Net ReturnsA different perspective on how the  

rated production affected final grower 

returns is shown below. Based on this 

data, Guarantee delivered a numerical 

cumulative seasonal increase to the 

grower’s return over the Grower 

Standard. According to the report, there 

was “a nice numerical return noted with 

a cumulative total of $24,859 per acre 

for Guarantee and $21,607 for the 

Grower Standard program alone.”

With an approximate cost to the  

grower of $112/acre for the season for 

Guarantee, the return on investment 

(ROI) was 28 to 1. Every dollar invested 

in Guarantee yielded $28.00 in return.  
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CHART 1

Guarantee® increased net 

returns for the season by 

$3,252 per acre compared 

to the Grower Standard.

Guarantee ®  Seaweed Extract

Improves Strawberry Yields
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Ocean Organics in Strawberries - Ventura County - Winter 2018 

Cumulative Marketable Production by Pick Day

Improves Yield in Strawberries  

Under Salt Stress

StressRx ®Ag from Ocean  

Organics ® increased strawberry

 Yields   Total return per acre
CROP Garden strawberry, Portola variety

STUDY OBJECTIVES 

To monitor growth and production in 

strawberries treated with two rates of 

Stress Rx Ag, when strawberries were 

exposed to excessive salts in the 

irrigation water.LOCATION/SCIENTISTS 

Ventura County, controlled environment, 

nursery setting 
Investigator: David Holden

Study Director: Sarah Williams, Ph.D. 

DATA COLLECTED 
Measured the impact of Ocean Organics 

Stress Rx Ag seaweed extract on growth 

patterns over time, Na and Cl in leaf 

tissue, and production over time.    

METHODS AND MATERIALS   

The Portola strawberries used for this 

trial were grown in a controlled nursery 

environment in 2 liter containers in a 

commercial potting media. This trial  

was set up as a completely randomized 

block trial of two rates of Ocean Organics’ 

Stress Rx overlaid on a grower standard. 

The Stress Rx treatments were compared 

to a grower standard. All treatments,  

as well as the grower standard, were 

exposed to an increased salt load in the 

irrigation water. All treatments received 

controlled release fertilizer at planting. 

All materials were applied as soil 

drenches to the potted plants. 

Continued

Treatments included the following:

 Grower Standard Program with  

 200 ppm of NaCl
 Grower Standard Program with  

 200 ppm of NaCl + StressRx Ag at  

 2 qt/acre (applied every 14 days  

 Start 2 weeks post plant)

 Grower Standard Program with  

 200 ppm of NaCl + StressRx Ag at  

 4 qt/acre (applied every 14 days  

 Start 2 weeks post plant)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

As can be seen in Chart 1, Stress Rx at 4 qt/acre produced the most flats on 

average for the pick period, with a cumulative total of 1123 flats per acre equivalent 

compared to 876 and 918 flats per acre equivalent for the Grower Standard and the 

lower rate of Stress Rx. This indicates that under salt stress, the 4 quart/acre rate 

of Stress Rx is ideal.

Stress       Ag 
®
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A different perspective of how the rated production affected final grower returns is 

shown in Chart 2 (next page), which shows the daily marketable returns based on 

USDA Shipping Point Market Prices found at http:\\marketnews.usda.gov/portal for 

each pick day. This data is represented as the net back to grower after costs of 

approximately $6.00 per tray were removed that would represent picking labor, 

CHART 1

The high rate of Stress Rx 

(4 qt/a) resulted in a 

cumulative numerical 

increase of $2,792 over the 

grower’s return per acre.

Guarantee ® 

Increases TOMATO Yields

Guarantee ® increases yield  

of tomatoes by 16% over the 

grower standard.
STUDY OBJECTIVE 

To investigate the overall crop  

production enhancement provided  

by application of Guarantee ® compared 

to a grower standard fertility program.

LOCATION/SCIENTISTS 

Ventura County, CA 

Investigator: David Holden,  

agronomist, Holden Research

Study Director: Sarah Williams, Ph.D., 

Ocean OrganicsDESIGN Replicated trial with Guarantee ® 

applied in irrigation drip tape at planting, 

followed by 3 more applications at 

3-week intervals (one at pre-bloom). 

Transplanted Roma-type tomatoes  

were used.TREATMENTS 
Control: Grower standard practices 

Treatment 1: Grower standard practices, 

plus Ocean Organics ® Guarantee  

(2 pints/acre)
Treatment 2: Grower standard practices, 

plus Ocean Organics ® seaweed extract 

experimental with increased solids  

(2 pints/acre)  

HOW DOES THIS AFFECT 

GROWER’S INCOME? 

Based on 2012 tomato prices and 

conservative estimates of grower costs 1, 

the applications of Guarantee ®  would 

increase grower income by $890 per acre. 

© 2012 Ocean Organics ®     10/2015

Ocean Organics is a manufacturer of high performance, scientifically proven

seaplant-extract based biostimulants, plant growth materials and granular fertilizers. 

Our state-of-the-art products contain unique and proprietary constituents. Founded  

in 1977, we are the developers and manufacturers of the Emerald Isle foliar fertilizers 

and biostimulants, now owned and distributed to professional turf and ornamental 

markets by Lebanon Turf Products. Our materials have been tested in over 25 

universities and independent laboratories.

ManufacturingAdministration

Ann Arbor, Michigan • 800-628-GROW (4769)

oceanorganics.com

Waldoboro, Maine • 888-312-0106

TOMATO YIELD IN TONS/ACRE 
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1 Based on 2012 fresh tomato selling prices of $8 per 25 lb cartons, and subtracting $5.50 per 25 lb carton for labor and transportation, and again subtracting approximate 

growing costs of $2,500 per acre. Tomato prices found on http://marketnews.usda.gov

RESULTS Holden Research performed replicated 

sampling for final commercial produc-

tion and performed statistical analysis.  

Guarantee ® increased yield by 16%. 

Normal yield in Ventura County  

is about 25-30 tons/acre.

A unique and desirable characteristic  

of Guarantee ® is higher active ingredient 

levels with lower viscosity (fewer solids). 

Our lower viscosity Extract dramatically 

reduces the risk of incompatibilities 

when combined with additional materials.

®

ORGANIC

“Plots treated with the [Ocean Organics 
program] consistently performed best overall 

throughout the summer stress period.”

Rutgers Report, 2017
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Consistent Quality Control and  
Industry-Leading Performance
Ocean Organics harvests fresh Ascophyllum nodosum seaweed 
off the coast of Maine . We’ve continually improved our extraction 
techniques for many decades, routinely testing our extracts in a 
variety of laboratories to ensure bioactive levels of key stress 
protection compounds . Ongoing field research shows not only 
consistent increases in yield and quality under a variety of 
stresses (Table 1 and Table 2), but a history of numerous #1 
performances in competitive trials . In our laboratory in Maine,  
we also compare our extracts to other seaweed extracts and 
biostimulants in the marketplace to ensure the highest quality .

Products Backed by Research
Our products have been tested through more than 30 universities 
and independent research organizations for more than 40 years . 
Research flyers that summarize each of our trials are available 
upon request .

Because there are significant differences among seaweed species 
and processing approaches within our industry, Ocean Organics 
has devoted many years to making the scientific case for our  
own seaweed extracts . We don’t just rely on other papers about 
seaweed, we test our own extracts in the lab and in the field .

Table 1 . Research trials with Ocean Organics seaweed products show yield increases in many different crops subjected to a variety of abiotic stresses .

Alfalfa

Almonds

Avocados

Blueberries

Celery yield (reduced N)

Corn 

Cucumber

Green Beans

Green Bell Peppers

Lemons

Lima Beans

Mandarins

Potatoes 

Raspberries

Soybeans

Strawberries

Table Grapes

Tomatoes

Wine grapes

Zucchini

Research 2000, Blythe, CA

Dr . Barat Bisabri, Newman, CA

Holden Research, Ventura, CA

Robert Schafer, Mid-Michigan Agronomy

Holden Research, Ventura, CA

Dr . Bert Schou, ACRES Research, IA

Dr . Kerry Johnson, Agra-Hort, Mississippi

Grower cooperator trial, OR

Rusty Sarrett, Western Research Company

Holden Research, Ventura, CA

Holden Research, Ventura, CA

Holden Research, Ventura, CA

Robert Schafer, Mid-Michigan Agronomy

Holden Research, Ventura, CA

Dr . Bert Schou, ACRES Research, IA

Holden Research, Ventura, CA

Crop Matters, Pullman, WA

Holden Research, Ventura, CA

Holden Research, Ventura, CA

Dr . Kerry Johnson, Agra-Hort, Mississippi
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Almond Yield in Competitive Trial . For the second year in a row, Guarantee 
Hi K outperformed the most widely used Ascophyllum nodosum seaweed in a 
2019-2020 trial by Dr . Barat Bisabri in Newman, CA .
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Quality Control Bioassays . Ocean Organics regularly performs quality control bioassays under a variety of abiotic stresses . Four on right: Guarantee, Guarantee 
Hi K, Guarantee Complex, and an Ocean Organics experimental . Three on left: seaweed extracts from other companies . Bioassays performed by Dr . Xunzhong 
Zhang of Virginia Tech .

Alfalfa 

Apples
Avocados
Bell Peppers 

Bermuda grass 

Blueberries
Creeping bentgrass 

Creeping bentgrass
Mandarins
Poa Annua 

Table grapes
Wine grapes
Yellow Onions

Research 2000, Blythe, CA  

Jeff Alicandro, agr .assistance, North Rose, NY
Holden Research, Ventura, CA
West Coast Research, Coachella Valley, CA
 
Dr . James Baird, UC Riverside 

Robert Schafer, Mid-Michigan Agronomy
Dr . Bingru Huang, Rutgers University 

Dr . Bingru Huang, Rutgers University
Holden Research, Ventura, CA
Dr . Emily Merewitz, Michigan State University
 
Crop Matters, Pullman, WA
Holden Research, Ventura, CA
Crop Matters, Pullman, WA

Improved RFV (relative feed value);  
TDN (total digestible nutrients); CP (crude protein)
Improved color, brix, reduction in bitterpit
Improved fruit weight/yield
Increased yield, weight, circumference,  
total return per acre
Improved salinity stress tolerance and quality  
(#1 program for all 4 yrs)
Increased berry weight/brix
Improved summer stress tolerance and quality  
(#1 program for both years)
Improved drought tolerance
Improved leaf macro- and micronutrient levels
Improved cold temperature recovery and dollar spot 
reduction
Improved yield, rachis stretch, and shoulder length 
Increased rachis stretch
Increased quality, size, yield and return

Crop/Plant ResearcherCrop Benefit

Table 2 . Research trials with Ocean Organics seaweed products show diverse benefits in crops grown under a variety of abiotic stresses .

Competitive  
A. nodosum  

extract

Competitive  
Ecklonia maxima 
extract (S. Africa)

Guarantee®  
Hi K 

Competitive  
A. nodosum  

extract

Guarantee®Ocean Organics 
experimental

Guarantee® 
Complex 

Percentage of Well-Colored Berries at Harvest in Table Grapes Grown 
Under Heat Stress, Selma, CA . Guarantee Hi K had a statistically higher 
percentage of well-colored berries than a competitive Ecklonia maxima kelp 
extract in berries grown under heat stress (Crop Matters, 2020) .

Average Yield in Table Grapes Grown Under Heat Stress, Selma, CA .  
Guarantee Hi K had a numerically higher yield than a competitive Ecklonia 
maxima kelp extract by 2 tons/acre (Crop Matters, 2020) .
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How Does Ocean Organics Compare?  continued
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The Myth of “High Solids”  
We innovated a process to preserve the efficacy of seaweed  
with fewer solids to improve the formulation process . Many 
companies still falsely promote the idea that seaweed extract 
strength is proportional to its solids . How do we respond?

Although it may seem counterintuitive, the efficacy of seaweed 
extracts is not proportional to its “thickness” or solids .

First, the best test of the strength of an extract is how it performs 
in the field . The figure on page 17 shows that our lower solids 
Guarantee Hi K had a higher yield improvement in almond field 
trials under a variety of stresses than a higher solids competitive 
product . In a trial on blueberries, Guarantee and Guarantee Hi K 
showed a higher statistical yield increase compared to a higher 
solids (15% solids) Ascophyllum nodosum extract under 
summer stress (see below) . The tables on page 17-18 show 
results from field trials in many additional crops using Ocean 
Organics extracts . Our extracts are clearly not “low strength” 
when it comes to producing actual results in field trials .

Field trials have consistently shown that the percent solids of  
an extract is not the key mode of action for producing results in 
the crops we’ve tested . This is not to say that the carbohydrate 
polymers in solids do not play any role . 

Second, we have researchers quantify various stress protection 
compounds in our extracts as a tool for quality control . Both the 
Ocean Organics extracts and high solids competitive extracts 
consistently produce similar results .

The Myth of “Cold Processed”
Several decades of research show the ideal seaweed extraction  
is not cold . We keep temperatures low enough to maintain 
efficacy of key compounds, but high enough to break down 
long-chain sugars to more bioavailable short-chain sugars .  
Our quality control work shows that Ocean Organics’ lower  
solids extract contains similar or higher levels of abiotic stress 
protection compounds relative to higher solids competitors .

Percent Solids Did Not Impact Blueberry Yield . In this field trial, foliar or 
soil-applied Guarantee Hi K (low solids) statistically increased yield to the 
same extent as a higher solids (15%) A. nodosum extract . There was also  
no statistical difference between foliar and soil application methods for  
Guarantee Hi K (Rob Shafer, Mid Michigan Agronomy, 6/30/16) .

Net Return per Acre in a Multi  
Participant Trial on Celery in 
Ventura County, CA, 2013-2014 . 
Treatment with the Ocean Organics 
extract resulted in the highest 
numerical yield among all the  
seaweeds, including “high solids” 
and “cold processed” extracts . G .S . 100% N G .S . 80% N 80% N / 80% N / 80% N / 80% N / 

   “Cold Processed” Ocean Organics “High Solids” “High Solids” 
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“Best Pack Out Ever!”

A well-established table grape grower in the Central 
Valley of California reported his best grape crop ever 
after using Guarantee®. He reported very significant 
improvements in uniformity, rachis stretch, bunch and 
berry size under stressful growing conditions. That area 
experiences severe heat stress and the quality of irriga-
tion water often poses challenges. His Thompsons 
yielded the highest percentage of #1 ever resulting in 
“his best pack out ever.” Treated TomCords showed 
improvement in color uniformity allowing harvest a 
week earlier than his competitors – and his raisins  
rated higher than ever. Use of Guarantee resulted in 
significant revenue gains for this grower.

No matter what you grow, optimizing root development matters.  
A robust root system is every grower’s goal and maximizing root  
system performance under multiple summer stresses is vital.
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Diverse Natural Compounds –  
Diverse Benefits
We begin discussions about the science of seaweed with 
seaweed’s agricultural benefits . Evidence in the scientific 
literature, as well as grower experience, make a clear case  
that seaweed extracts do the following:

• Provide stress tolerance to heat, drought, salinity and 
disease

• Optimize macro- and micronutrient uptake to support 
increased crop yields and quality

• Improve soil and microbial characteristics in the  
rhizosphere for better root growth

• Improve plant appearance and color under abiotic stress

Although the benefits of seaweed may be well documented,  
many growers can’t help but ask the natural question: how does 
it work? Most scientists agree that seaweed extracts fall in the 
category of biostimulants and have multiple modes of action .  
We liken seaweed to a symphony orchestra—there are many 
different “instruments” that perform together to achieve the 
desired outcome . The chemistry of seaweed is vastly different 
than the “solo performance” of a pesticide for example .  
Researchers are still determining modes of action of various 
chemical components of seaweed; progress has been made,  
but there is still a long way to go .

One thing we do understand is that no other biostimulant 
available has such a diversity of stress-fighting compounds . 
Ascophyllum nodosum is an intertidal species, so it is completely 
exposed to the elements for part of its life, and completely 
submerged in salt water at other times, leading to the  
development of distinct compounds that foster an array of crop 
benefits in the face of abiotic stress . Unique constituents include:

• Oligosaccharides – short chain sugars that complex  
 micronutrients

• Hormones – active at very low levels to play a variety  
 of roles to aid in abiotic stress protection

• Antioxidants – fight free radicals created under stress 

• Amino Acids – building blocks of proteins, effective at  
 chelating micronutrients (our seaweed extract analysis  
 shows 18 amino acids)

• Osmoprotectants (including betaines) – compounds that  
 help plant cells adjust to drought and salt stress

• Pigments – compounds that help protect plants from  
 harmful UV rays

• Polymers – large sugar polymers (such as alginates)  
 that can help stimulate microbial communities 

The Science of Stress Protectants 
One of the best understood benefits of seaweed is in the area  
of stress protection . Seaweed extracts have been shown in the 
literature, and in our own studies, to improve stress tolerance  
to heat, drought, salinity and disease . Much of the pioneering 
research on using seaweed for stress management has been 
performed by plant physiologists at Virginia Tech and Rutgers; 
stress tolerance research is of primary importance to these 
scientists as intensively-maintained turfgrasses, such as golf 
course greens, are under constant stress .

Under favorable growing conditions, plants produce their own 
natural compounds for health and survival . Certain of these 
naturally occurring compounds are vital for plants under stress, 
but the ability to produce them decreases as heat, drought,  
salinity and other stress levels increase . Dr . Erik Ervin’s work at 
Virginia Tech established that our products’ natural plant-available 
compounds can offer significant stress tolerance benefits . The 
figure below shows that as heat stress progressed, creeping 
bentgrass that was treated with Ocean Organics seaweed had 

Science of Seaweed

Ocean Organics Seaweed Increases Activity of an Important Antioxidant 
Enzyme Under Heat Stress . Creeping bentgrass under heat stress and  
treated with Ocean Organics seaweed extract (Oce SWE) had statistically 
higher leaf levels of superoxide dismutase (SOD, an antioxidant enzyme) than 
the control, a synthetic hormone, and seaweed ash (Zhang and Ervin, 2008) .
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Figure 1. In�uence of seaweed extract (SWE)-based cytokinins
(Aca SWE, Oce SWE) and zeatin riboside (ZR) on leaf zeatin
riboside concentration in creeping bentgrass subjected to heat
stress (SWE ash is the mineral residues from Oce SWE; data
values are averages across 2005 and 2006; treatments with same
letters in each sampling date are not signi� cantly different at P ≤
0.05). FW, fresh weight.
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Figure 7. In�uence of seaweed extract (SWE)-based cytokinins
(Aca SWE, Oce SWE) and zeatin riboside (ZR) on root viability
in creeping bentgrass subjected to heat stress (SWE ash is the
mineral residues from Oce SWE; data values are averages across
2005 and 2006 and expressed as percentages relative to the
initial value of the control (100%); treatments with same letters in
each sampling date are not signi�cantly different at P ≤ 0.05).
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Figure 2. In�uence of seaweed extract (SWE)-based cytokinins
(Aca SWE, Oce SWE) and zeatin riboside (ZR) on visual quality
in creeping bentgrass subjected to heat stress (SWE ash is the
mineral residues from Oce SWE; data values are averages across
2005 and 2006; treatments with same letters in each sampling
date are not signi� cantly different at P ≤ 0.05).
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Figure 4. In�uence of seaweed extract (SWE)-based cytokinins
(Aca SWE, Oce SWE) and zeatin riboside (ZR) on leaf superoxide
dismutase (SOD) activity in creeping bentgrass subjected to heat
stress (SWE ash is the mineral residues from Oce SWE; data values
are averages across 2005 and 2006; treatments with same letters in
each sampling date are not signi�cantly different at P ≤ 0.05).
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Antioxidants
Plants under stress produce increasing levels of 
Reactive Oxygen Species (ROS), also known as free 
radicals . ROS are powerful oxidants that damage critical 
molecules like DNA, RNA and proteins . If you picture 
ROS as rebel compounds attacking cells, then 
antioxidants could be viewed as the cell’s armed forces . 
Antioxidants react with ROS before they have a chance 
to react with vulnerable molecules in cells . The powerful 
antioxidant enzyme called super oxide dismutase helps 
neutralize an ROS called super oxide . Research shows 
that Ocean Organics seaweed boosted levels of this key 
antioxidant enzyme in creeping bentgrass grown under 
heat stress (see above) .
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Ocean Organics Seaweed Improves 
Recovery from Cold Stress (Left) . 
After 20, 40 and 60 days of being  
frozen, the Poa annua plugs treated 
with the Ocean Organics program 
had significantly more regrowth 
when compared to the untreated 
control . This picture shows 60-day 
plugs (Dr . Merewitz, MSU) .

Ocean Organics program

untreated

statistically higher leaf levels of the protective antioxidant enzyme 
called superoxide dismutase (SOD) . Antioxidants are critical in 
fighting free radical damage caused by a variety of stresses . 

In addition to increasing heat stress tolerance, our products also 
improve recovery from cold stress, as shown in trials with Dr . 
Emily Merewitz at Michigan State University . Poa annua plugs 
treated with the Ocean Organics program had statistically better 
regrowth when compared to the untreated control .

Healthier Roots Under Stress 
When plants are under stress, their root systems suffer .  
Unfortunately, plants are often subjected to at least one and  
often multiple sources of stress . Many growers view frequent 
applications of seaweed extract as beneficial for overall stress 
protection for their crops’ root growth . Although exact modes of 
action are not completely understood, studies show that certain 
compounds in A. nodosum seaweed extract appear to sustain 
roots under stress . Seaweed appears to improve microbial 
diversity in the rhizosphere and can help chelate micronutrients 
for better root uptake . Several studies have shown that soil 

applications of seaweed have stimulated microbial communities 
surrounding root systems . Dr . Erik Ervin’s work showed that 
bentgrass root systems survived heat stress more effectively 
when treated with our seaweed . In laboratory assays performed 
by Dr . Xunzhong Zhang, plants treated with Ocean Organics 
seaweed showed more robust root growth than untreated plants .

Supporting Photosynthesis Under Stress 
Statistically higher photosynthetic efficiency and increased 
chlorophyll production

Photosynthesis is the conversion of light energy into chemical 
energy; it occurs in two phases . In the first phase (historically 
called the “Light Reactions”), photosynthetic reactions capture 
energy from the light of the sun and use it to create high-energy 
molecules . The second phase (which involves the Calvin-Benson 
Cycle) uses the resulting high-energy molecules made during  
the Light Reactions to capture carbon dioxide (CO2) and make 
carbohydrates . Chlorophyll and other pigments are critical to the 
first phase of photosynthesis, allowing cells to absorb energy 
from light . Yet research shows that chlorophyll levels often 
decrease under a variety of abiotic stresses . Research using 
seaweed from Ocean Organics has shown improved chlorophyll 
levels under a variety of stresses . Seaweed also contains other 
protective pigments that are known to support the membranes 
where the “photosynthetic machinery” is located in cells (such  
as thylakoid membranes) .

Ocean Organics Seaweed Improves Root Viability Under Heat Stress . 
Creeping bentgrass under heat stress and treated with Ocean Organics  
seaweed extract (Oce SWE) had statistically better root viability than the 
control, a synthetic hormone, and seaweed ash (Zhang and Ervin, 2008) .
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Figure 1. In�uence of seaweed extract (SWE)-based cytokinins
(Aca SWE, Oce SWE) and zeatin riboside (ZR) on leaf zeatin
riboside concentration in creeping bentgrass subjected to heat
stress (SWE ash is the mineral residues from Oce SWE; data
values are averages across 2005 and 2006; treatments with same
letters in each sampling date are not signi� cantly different at P ≤
0.05). FW, fresh weight.
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Figure 7. In�uence of seaweed extract (SWE)-based cytokinins
(Aca SWE, Oce SWE) and zeatin riboside (ZR) on root viability
in creeping bentgrass subjected to heat stress (SWE ash is the
mineral residues from Oce SWE; data values are averages across
2005 and 2006 and expressed as percentages relative to the
initial value of the control (100%); treatments with same letters in
each sampling date are not signi�cantly different at P ≤ 0.05).
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Figure 2. In�uence of seaweed extract (SWE)-based cytokinins
(Aca SWE, Oce SWE) and zeatin riboside (ZR) on visual quality
in creeping bentgrass subjected to heat stress (SWE ash is the
mineral residues from Oce SWE; data values are averages across
2005 and 2006; treatments with same letters in each sampling
date are not signi� cantly different at P ≤ 0.05).
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Figure 4. In�uence of seaweed extract (SWE)-based cytokinins
(Aca SWE, Oce SWE) and zeatin riboside (ZR) on leaf superoxide
dismutase (SOD) activity in creeping bentgrass subjected to heat
stress (SWE ash is the mineral residues from Oce SWE; data values
are averages across 2005 and 2006; treatments with same letters in
each sampling date are not signi�cantly different at P ≤ 0.05).
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Ocean Organics Seaweed 
Improves Photochemical  
Efficiency (PE) Under Heat 
Stress . Creeping bentgrass  
under heat stress and  
treated with Ocean Organics  
seaweed extract (Oce SWE)  
had statistically higher  
photochemical efficiency (PE) 
than the control, a synthetic  
hormone, and seaweed ash 
(Zhang and Ervin, 2008) .
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Figure 1. In�uence of seaweed extract (SWE)-based cytokinins
(Aca SWE, Oce SWE) and zeatin riboside (ZR) on leaf zeatin
riboside concentration in creeping bentgrass subjected to heat
stress (SWE ash is the mineral residues from Oce SWE; data
values are averages across 2005 and 2006; treatments with same
letters in each sampling date are not signi� cantly different at P ≤
0.05). FW, fresh weight.
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Figure 7. In�uence of seaweed extract (SWE)-based cytokinins
(Aca SWE, Oce SWE) and zeatin riboside (ZR) on root viability
in creeping bentgrass subjected to heat stress (SWE ash is the
mineral residues from Oce SWE; data values are averages across
2005 and 2006 and expressed as percentages relative to the
initial value of the control (100%); treatments with same letters in
each sampling date are not signi�cantly different at P ≤ 0.05).
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Figure 2. In�uence of seaweed extract (SWE)-based cytokinins
(Aca SWE, Oce SWE) and zeatin riboside (ZR) on visual quality
in creeping bentgrass subjected to heat stress (SWE ash is the
mineral residues from Oce SWE; data values are averages across
2005 and 2006; treatments with same letters in each sampling
date are not signi� cantly different at P ≤ 0.05).
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Figure 4. In�uence of seaweed extract (SWE)-based cytokinins
(Aca SWE, Oce SWE) and zeatin riboside (ZR) on leaf superoxide
dismutase (SOD) activity in creeping bentgrass subjected to heat
stress (SWE ash is the mineral residues from Oce SWE; data values
are averages across 2005 and 2006; treatments with same letters in
each sampling date are not signi�cantly different at P ≤ 0.05).
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Guarantee Improves Chlorophyll Index and Other Measures of Quality . 
Under heat stress and reduced irrigation in growth chambers, Creeping  
Bentgrass treated with Guarantee seaweed extract had higher Turf Quality, 
Percent Cover, and Chlorophyll Index during stress and recovery periods 
(Michelle DaCosta et al ., U Mass) .
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Science of Seaweed  continued

Osmoprotectants: Helping Plants Survive 
Salinity and Drought Stress
Osmoprotectants, also called compatible solutes, help plants 
adjust to osmotic stress . This type of stress is most often  
caused by drought or salinity, but can also occur during 
temperature fluctuations . Osmotic potential is maintained  
within cells by the accumulation of these small molecular  
weight compounds . Relatively few compounds can accumulate  
in sufficient concentrations without inhibiting enzyme activity . 
Seaweed contains several kinds of osmprotectants, including 
betaines, sugars, and amino acids . These small molecular  
weight compounds help stabilize proteins and enzymes,  
as well as maintain membrane integrity under stress .

Micronutrients are absolutely essential for plant growth because 
they help enzymes function . Almost all of the life processes in 
plants are enzymatic to some degree; even low levels of these 
micronutrients can be significant for plant and microbial enzymes 
to function properly . Even though essential micronutrients are 
required in much lesser amounts (they exist in plant tissue at 
parts per million levels), if one of them is deficient, plants will  
not reach maximum yield (this is called Law of the Minimum) . 

The Law of the Minimum governs maximum potential yields .

In addition to essential micronutrients, there are also those  
that can have important biological function, such as aluminum, 
iodine, silicon, vanadium, and selenium . Seaweed contains many 
of the essential micronutrients, as well as some that are not 
necessarily essential, but can be beneficial to plants or microbes 
for various reasons .

Seaweed is also a source of natural chelating and complexing 
agents . The sugars (polysaccharides and oligosaccharides)  
and amino acids in seaweeds are known to complex and chelate 
micronutrients, which are then more bioavailable for root or foliar 
uptake . Growers apply a variety of macro- and micronutrients 
and often include seaweed in the tank mix to enhance both  
foliar and root uptake . Researchers have reported that seaweed 
application has increased leaf macro- and micronutrient levels, 
and we have confirmed this in crops such as mandarins .

Seaweed’s rich trace elements and complexing/chelating  
agents also have the potential to increase microbial diversity  
and beneficial microbial populations within the rhizosphere .

Our team at Ocean Organics looks forward to continuing our 
partnership with an inspiring group of researchers and industry 
leaders who delve into the science of seaweed .

The chlorophyll molecule  
contains the element magnesium 
in its core . Magnesium is 
contained in Ocean Organics 
seaweed extract .
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Plots of creeping bentgrass treated with Stress Rx maintained statistically 
higher turf quality, NDVI (indicative of higher chlorophyll), Leaf Relative  
Water Content, and had lower Leaf Electrolyte Leakage (data not shown) 
than the dry control plots during drought and heat stress and also recovery 
(Huang and Burgess, Rutgers, 2011) .

Seaweed: Natural Trace Minerals and 
Complexing/Chelating Agents
Seaweeds are one of the most diverse natural sources of 
minerals known; they contain traces of the majority of primary, 
secondary and micronutrients needed by plants . There are 18 
different elements that are now considered essential for plants  
to grow and thrive . Nine of them are macronutrients: nitrogen, 
phosphorus, potassium, calcium, sulfur, magnesium, carbon, 
oxygen, and hydrogen . The remaining nine are micronutrients 
(also called trace minerals or trace elements): iron, boron, 
manganese, zinc, copper, molybdenum, chlorine, cobalt, and 
nickel (C4 plants also require sodium) . Ocean Organics seaweed 
extracts contain low levels of at least 13 of the essential elements .
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NUTRIVEG®

(5-4-4) An all-purpose, 
high-performance granular 
fertilizer reviewed and 
allowed for use in organic 
growing by MOFGA 
(Maine Organic  
Farmers and Gardeners 
Association) .

Size: 50 lb bags

GRAND PRIZE®

(5-7-4) The World’s Best 
Natural-Based Flower 
Fertilizer . Ingredients 
include Kelp Meal, Fish 
Meal, Crab Meal, Alfalfa 
Meal, Shrimp Meal, 
Poultry Meal, Seaweed 
Extract, and Rock 
Phosphate .

Size: 50 lb bags

Granular Fertilizers

ORGANIC

Consider the Source 
 
Renewable resources from the world’s oceans 
— kelp, fish, shrimp, lobster, crab . All are rich and 
diversified protein sources, delivering unique forms 
of nitrogen . These marine organic meals and other 
renewable resources are the core constituents that make 
up our granular organic base . North Atlantic sea plants 
are also a rich source of trace elements, micronutrients 
and a wide variety of other beneficial compounds . 
Understanding and using these unique constituents to 
enhance the performance of conventional materials sets 
Ocean Organics apart from other manufacturers and 
formulators . Our products perform well beyond the  
NPK numbers on the label .

THE RIGHT STUFF®

(4-3-4) A natural, organic- 
based fertilizer and soil  
conditioner that increases  
plant growth, health  
and vigor .

Size: 50 lb bags



Trauma & Rescue
How to Help Save Your Crops

HAIL DAMAGE RECOVERY 
2019
Wheat after hailstorm (Chase County, 
Nebraska) . Field on right was treated 
with Ocean Organics Guarantee® 
Organic Kelp Extract applied at 1st  
joint at 1 quart/acre . An additional 1 
quart was applied two days after the 
hailstorm . Field on right withstood  
the hailstorm significantly better and 
wheat is coming back, shooting new 
secondary tillers that are in late boot  
to early heading stage .

– Grower’s Report

Last week I got a phone call from our 
new distributor in Nebraska. His area 
had received thunder storms with 
severe, damaging hail. He asked if 
applying our Guarantee® Organic  
would help the spring wheat crop  
recover. I said I didn’t know but told  
him of other crops that have recovered  
from hail and some from herbicides. I knew that it couldn’t hurt to spray, so he 
aerial sprayed all the acreage with Guarantee.
This morning he said all the damaged spring wheat has recovered. His neighbor, 
a conventional grower, had planted winter wheat, which was much farther 
advanced in growth and had also been damaged. It has yet to recover.  
I suggested that our customer sell some to the neighbor!”
– Mike R., Ocean Organics

HIGH HEAT/UV STRESS  
2016
Haas Avocados (Kingsburg, California) . 
Three year old planting survived high  
heat (105° F) in California San Joaquin 
Valley . Thriving under the high  
temperature and high insolation  
(sun exposure) of June 2019!

As growers more frequently see  
conditions of intense stress from multiple 
sources they need additional responses .

One thing is simple . The top priority is  
to build the strongest, healthiest plant 
possible, because stress attacks the weak 
first . Our Seaweed Solutions™ proactively 
help crops thrive while protecting them 
from heat, cold, salt stress and more .

But with periodic, random stress events 
— such as hail, herbicide damage, winter 
damage, heat damage — many growers 
are turning to our Seaweed Solutions™  
for recovery .

Our seaweed products’ strengths are in 
their diversity . They have the widest array 
of beneficial constituents of any agriculture 
products on the planet—and they are 
highly safe and cost efficient .

From hail damage to heat damage, our 
customers have shared stories and 
observations from the field .

Sometimes you need a “Hail Mary!”

When stressors multiply, stress  
management only gets more complicated .

Field on left is neighbor’s wheat . Field on right 
was treated with Ocean Organics Guarantee® 
Kelp Extract

LATE FROST RECOVERY 2018
Seedling field corn (Nebraska)— 
survived and thriving after early 
morning late frost episode burned 
back the untreated seedling on 
neighboring property .

Call and ask for our more detailed, scientific research .
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HERBICIDE DAMAGE  
RECOVERY • 2016
Justin Choiniere, President of Northeast 
Agricultural Sales (Detroit, Maine) reported 
this incident .

“We custom apply pesticides to a variety  
of different crops all across the  
state of Maine. In one particular 
instance, we ran into some herbicide 
injury on silage corn in Clinton, 
Maine in June 2016. After applying  
3 ounces per acre of a popular 
herbicide, and 2 quarts per acre of 
another herbicide and 1/2 ounce of  
a fungicide, 4 days later, the then 6 
inch tall corn exhibited obvious 
phytotoxicity shown in these pictures.

Based on a suggestion from Ocean 
Organics Corp, we applied 2 pints of 
Guarantee® Organic foliar per acre. Within  
a week a noticeable plant health response 
was evident. By the end of the growing 
season, it was hard to tell which hybrids in the plots had been affected by the 
injury. Growth response was so great, that both Caragh Fitzgerald and Rick 
Kershbergen (U.Maine extension agents) had to double check their notes as  
to which hybrids had been damaged.”

WINTER DAMAGE • 2019
A lavender farm in Mid-Coast Maine 
showed the ravages of a difficult 
winter . It had suffered multiple 
sequences of heating and cooling, 
and even in June the plants showed 
the signs of deep stress . The owner 
called Ocean Organics for help . She 
was given three kelp extract 
products to sample and chose 
Guarantee® Organic for her rescue 
effort . Three weeks after spraying, 
her farm had recovered and was 
beginning to bloom .

Unrecovered in June

Recovery – 3 weeks after application

SALT LEVEL IN SOIL • 2018
Strawberries (California) . 2 qts per 
acre Guarantee® improved plant 
health . SDI drip irrigation .

June, 2016

Desiccated corn plants began respond-
ing within a week of Guarantee® 
application .

July, 2016, one month after Guarantee® 
application

June, 2016

SALT LEVEL IN IRRIGATION 
WATER • 2016, 2017, 2018
Turf (California) . Guarantee®  
improved plant health . Sprinkler 
irrigation .
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Faster Recovery 
from Stress.

Guarantee®  
Your Crops.
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Ascophyllum nodosum, also called rockweed and knotted  
wrack in the northeast, is native to the North Atlantic Ocean  
and the Gulf of Maine . It is a large marine algae (macroalgae) 
that is an important part of the intertidal habitat along Maine’s 
rocky coastline . Because A. nodosum is very effective at  
accumulating nutrients and minerals from ocean water, it has 
become a valuable resource; it is harvested for use in food,  
fertilizer, soil conditioners, animal feed, and other products . 

Companies that harvest A. nodosum in the Gulf of Maine do  
so either by hand with knives or rakes, or by using specially- 
designed mechanical harvesters . Ocean Organics primarily  
processes A. nodosum that has been harvested by hand .  
Seaweed has an amazing ability to regenerate . Scientists  
estimate the biomass of unharvested A. nodosum beds is 
replaced with new growth every 3-11 years .1 Harvesters  
rotate sites in order to allow beds to recover . 

No one cares more about the sustainability of seaweed  
harvesting than the companies who steward this resource . 
According to the Maine Sea Grant, as well as the Maine  
Department of Marine Resources, the Gulf of Maine contains 
more than one million tons of A. nodosum . Their research has 
shown that 30-40 % of the total A. nodosum standing crop could 
be harvested sustainably on an annual basis, yet the current level 
of harvest is only less than one percent . When it is cut at least 16 
inches above the holdfast and above the lowest lateral branches, 
it can recover in 2-5 years . Ocean Organics is part of the Maine 
Seaweed Council and is committed to sustainability within  
our industry .

Ocean Organics processing plant, Waldoboro, Maine

Statistics in this section taken from:

1 . “Rockweed, Ecology, Industry & Management . Maine Sea Grant in  
  partnership with Maine Department of Marine Resources, 2011 .

Harvesting Ascophyllum Nodosum Sustainably
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Ocean Organics began as the company called Emerald Isle, Ltd . 
The original mission of Emerald Isle in the late 1970s was to 
formulate biostimulants in the golf industry, not to become a 
seaweed processor . Due to increasing solids and settling issues 
in the seaweed products we were buying from other suppliers, 
we began our own extracting process in 1992 . Our key 
motivation to process our own seaweed was the frequent 
precipitation issues we experienced using high solids seaweed 
extracts in the market, especially when creating complex 
micronutrient formulations for the golf industry . Our scientists 
innovated a process change by which we could preserve  
the activity of seaweed without as many solids to hinder  
the formulation process . Thus began our lower solids/high 
bioactivity approach to seaweed processing in the early 1990’s . 

The seaweeds we harvest are in the brown family . They are 
“intertidal” species (predominantly Ascophyllum nodosum) that 
anchor themselves to rocks along craggy coastlines throughout 
the North Atlantic Ocean from Maine and the Maritime Provinces, 
through Iceland and down to the Western Coast of Ireland . 

If there is a single word that best describes Ascophyllum 
nodosum it’s probably “diversity .” Sooner or later, almost 
everything makes its way to the sea . The seaweeds we use to 
make our plant strengthening materials contain at least trace 
amounts of every mineral element that exists on earth . In 
addition, they contain an extraordinary array of diverse and 
unique constituents . They are prolific producers of the naturally 
occurring stress tolerance and plant strengthening compounds 
that form the basis of our materials for plant growth, protection, 
stress tolerance and recovery .

OCEAN ORGANICS CORPORATION

Manufacturers of High-Performance, Science-Based  
Plant Strengthening and Fitness Materials  
for Stress Tolerance and Recovery 



Manufacturing

Administration
Ann Arbor, Michigan • 800-628-GROW (4769)

www.oceanorganics.com

Waldoboro, Maine • 888-312-0106

Our products lead the industry in quality, effectiveness, 
and cost efficiency . 

As the developers and manufacturers of high-performance, industry-leading 
stress management products and specialty fertilizers, our overarching 
research and development mission is to help golf course, agricultural and 
horticultural professionals maximize the performance and genetic potential 
of the plants and crops they grow, manage and protect . . . particularly under 
difficult, often stressful conditions . We prefer to work with renewable natural 
resources for economic as well as ecological reasons . 

For more than 40 years, Ocean Organics products have been independently 
tested at more than 30 universities and private research labs, and in scores 
of field trials .

Independent research confirms:  

• Better high temperature tolerance 

• Better U .V . tolerance 

• Better drought, salinity and sodicity tolerance 

• Better quality, color, and vigor under summer stress 

• Better root development under stress 

• Better cold temperature tolerance

• Better stress tolerance to support better yields


